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INTRODUCTION 

1.  T l ~ c  Unitcd Nations Scientific Committcc on thc 
E f c c t s  of Atomic Radi;~tion (UNSCEAR)' prcscnts to 
t l ~ c  Gcncral ~ s s c l n b l ~ , ~  and tllrrcby to thc scicntific 
and wlorld con~rnunily, its I;tlcst cvaluations of thc 
sourccs of ionizing radiatio~i ;tnd thc cffccts of 
cxposurcs. This is thc clcvcnth in a scrics of rcports 
issucd by thc Cornrnittcc sincc i t  bcgan its work in 
1955. T h c  major aims of thc Committcc's work are lo 
asscss thc conscqucnccs to human health of a wide 
rangc of doses of ionizing radiation and to cstimalc 
thc dosc to pcoplc all over tlic world from natural and 
man-niadc radiation sourccs. 

2. Thc  prcscnt rcport and its scicntific annexes were 
prcparcd bctwccn thc thirty-cighth and the forty- 
sccond scssions of thc Committcc. The  matcrial of the 
rcport was  dcvelopcd at annual sessions of the 
Committce, bascd on working papcrs prcpared by  the 

sccrctariat that wcrc niodificd and amcndcd fro111 o ~ i c  
scssion to l l ~ c  11cxt to rcflcct tllc C o n ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l c c ' s  victvs. 
Thc  Rcport is bascd mainly 011 data protpidcd by thc 
Mcrnbcr States until thc cnd of 1989. Morc rcccnt 
infonnation has bccn uscd in ~ h c  intcrprctation of 
thcsc data. 

3. The following nicmbcrs of thc Conimittcc scrvcd 
as Chairman, Vicc-chairman and Rapportcur, rcspcct- 
ivcly, at thc scssions: thirty-eighth and thirty-ninth 
scssions: K. Lokan (Australia), I. Maisin (Bclgium) 
and E. Utourncau  (Canada); forticth and forty-first 
scssions: J. Maisin (Bclgium), E. Utourncau (Canada) 
and L. Pinillos Ashton (Peru); forty-second scssion: 
E. Utourncau (Canada), L. Pinillos Ashton (Pcru) and 
G. Bengtsson (Swedcn). T h e  nanies of experts w h o  
attended the thirty-eighth to  the forty-second scssions 
of the Commincc a s  menibcrs of  national delcgations 
are listcd in Appendix I. 

" The Uni~ed Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of 4. In approving the prescnt Rcport, and assuming 
Atomic Radiation was cs~ablishcd by the Gcncral Assmbly at i l s  therefore full rcsDonsibilitv for its content. the Coma 
tenth session. in 1955. IIS terms of rclcrcncc are set out  in resolution 
913 ( X )  o l  3 Dcccnlbcr 1955. The Cornrni~tce was originally 

mittee wishes to acknowlcdgc the help and advice of  

composed of the lollowing Mcmbcr States: Argentina, Auslralia, a group of 
Bel~ium, Brazil. Canada. Czechoslovakia. Egypt, France, India, by the Secretary-General, hclpcd in lhe preparation of  - -. . 
Japan. Mexico. Swedcn. Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United the tcxt and scientific anncxcs. Thcir natncs arc riven u 

~ ' n ~ d o m  of Grra~ Britain and Northern Ireland bnd the United in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~  11, ~h~~ rcsponsiblc for the prclimi- 
Stales of America. The membership was subsequcntly enlarged by 
the General Assembly in i~s r a o l u t i o n  3154 C (XXVIII) of 14 

nary reviews and evaluation of the technical infonna- 

Dcccmber 1973 to  include the Republic of G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  tion rcccived by the Committcc or available in the 
Indonesia, Pcru, Poland and the Sudan. By resolution 41/62 B of 3 open scicntific literature, on which rest Ihc final 
December 1956. the Gcncral Assembly increased the mcrnbcrship 
of the Committcc to a maximum of21  mcmbcrs and invited China 
to bccomc a member. 

' For thc prcvious substanlive Reports o l  UNSCEAR to the 
General Asscmbly, x e  Ofic ia l  Records of the Gmcra l  Asscmbly, 
Thirtcenlh Scssion, Supplcmcnt No. 17 (A13838): ibid., Snv l t c e tdh  
Session, Supplcmcd No. 16 (N5216); ibid., Ninerenth Session, 
5 u p p l ~ ~ 1 t  No. 14 (A.6814); ibid., T~vnty- f i rs t  Scssion, Supplemml 
No. 1.1 (N6314 and Con.1); ibid., Twenty-frmrth Session, 
S~rpplcmmt h'o. 13 (An613 and Con.1); ibid., T w m l y - s o e d h  
Session, Supplcmcn~ h'o. 25 (Ng125 and Con.1): ibid., Thiry-  
second Scrsion, Supplemetd No. 40 (M2140); ibid., Thir@-so.cnfh 
Session, Supplonent No. 45 (N37145): ibid., Fortyfirst  Session. 
Supplunm! No. 16 (AI41116); and ibid.. Forty-third Session, 
.Tuppluncnt No. 45 (Al43145). Thcsc documents arc refnred to as 
the 1958. 1962. 1963, 1966. 1969. 1972. 1977. 1982. 1986 and 
1988 Repons. rcspcctivcly. The 1972 Rcporl with scicnlific annexes 
was published as 1oni:ing Radiation: L o v l r  and E f i c ~ ,  t'olumc 1: 
LmcLr and VnlumcII: Effects (Uni~cd Nations puhlica~ion. Sales No. 
H.72.IX.17 and 18). Thc 1977 Report with scienlific annexes was 
puhlishcd as Solrrces and Effec l~  of 1oni:ing Radiation (United 
Nations publication. Sales No. E.77.IX.l). The 1982 Rcport with 
scientific a n n c x a  was puhlishcd as lorlizing Radiation: S w r c c ~  and 
DiologicalE//cc~r(Unitcd N;ltions publication. Salcs No. E.82.1X.8). 
Ihc 1986 Rcport w i ~ h  scientific anncxcs was puhlishcd as Gmctic  
and Somatic E ~ ~ C C I S  of lonizirrg Radiation (Un i~cd  Na~ions 
publication. Sales No. E.86.IX.9). The 1988 Report with a n n c x a  
was puhlishcd as Sources, Effects and R i s k  of 1oni:ing Radiation 
(United Na~ions  publication, Sales No. E.88.IX.7). 

dclibcrations of  the Committce. 

5. The sessions of  the Committee held during h e  
period under rcvicw were attcnded by representatives 
of thc United Nations Environment Programme 
(UNEP), thc World Health Organization (WHO), the 
International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA), the 
Intcrnational Commission on Radiological Protection 
(ICRP) and thc Intcrnational Commission on Radiation 
Units and Mcasurcmcnts (ICRU). The Committcc 
wishes to acknowledge thcir contributions to thc dis- 
cussions. 

6 .  In thc prcscnt Rcport, thc Committce summarizes 
thc main conclusior~s of the scicntific anncxcs. Thcsc 
rcsulk build on prcvious UNSCEAR Rcports and lake 
account of the scicntific infonnation that has sincc 
bccomc available. A major historical rcvicw of thc 
Committcc's work including tlrc evolution of conccpts 
and cvaluations, was includcd in the UNSCEAR 1988 
Rcport. Tbc prcscnt Rcport includcs a gcncral intro- 
duction to thc biological effccts of ioni7.ing radiation, 
bascd on prcscnt undcrstandirig (Chaptcr I). In order 
to quantify Ihc biological cffccts of radiation and to 
dcfine thc exposures that causc thcm, i t  is ncccssary to 
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understand thc radiation quantities and units. Thcsc arc 
discusscd in Cl~aptcr 11, Scctio~i A of thc Repon. 

7. Thc conscqucnccs of cxposurcs to radiation arc 
asscsscd (Chaptcr 11, Scction B) by making combincd 
usc of thc rcsult.5 of radiobiological rcscarch and thc 
rcsulLs of cpidcmiological studics of cxposcd human 
populations. Thc various sourccs of human radiation 
cxposurcs arc summarized and cvaluatcd in Chaptcr 
111. Thc doscs arc cstimatcd from information in thc 
publishcd litcraturc, supplcnicntcd by data provided by 
many of t l~c  Mcrnbcr Statcs of thc United Nations. 
Thosc who makc usc of Lhc Rcports of the Committee 
oftcn havc to takc account of thc way in which pcoplc 
pcrccivc thc risks associated with ionizing radiation. 
Thcsc pcrccptior~s dcpcnd on various pcrsonal and 
socictal factors and interactions. Thc principal features 
of radiation risk pcrccption arc discussed in Chapter 
IV. A bricf sumnlary and some indication of perspec- 
tives arc givcn in Chapter V. 

8. Thc Committcc is awarc of the wide readership 
of thc Rcport to Lhc Gcncral Assembly and its scicn- 
tific anncxcs. lridividuals and mcmbcrs of Govcrn- 
mcnts in countries throughout thc world are conccmed 
about the possiblc hazards of radiation. Scientists and 

medical specialists arc intcrcstcd in thc data compila- 
tions in the Rcports of thc Co~nniittcc and in the 
nicthodologics prcscntcd for radiation asscssmcnts. In 
carrying out i t s  work, thc Comalittcc applics its scicn- 
tific judgc~ncnt lo tllc matcrial that i t  rcvicws arid 
takcs carc to rctain an indcpcndcnt and ncutral posi- 
tion in rcaching iLs conclusions. Thc rcsults of its work 
arc prcsc~~tcd for thc gcncral rcadcr in the main tcxt of 
~ h c  Rcport to thc Gcncral Asscmbly. Thc supporting 
scicntific anncxcs arc wrimcn in a format and a 
language that arc csscntially aimcd at thc specialist. 

9. Following cstablishcd practice, only thc main 
tcxt of the Rcport is submitted to the General 
Assembly. Thc full Rcport, including thc scientific 
annexes, will be issued as a United Nations sales 
publication. This practice is intcndcd to achicve a 
wider distribution of thc findings for the benefit of the 
international scicntific community. The Committce 
wishes to draw the attention of the Gcncral Assembly 
to the fact that thc main text of the Report is presented 
scparatcly from its scicntific anncxcs simply for the 
sake of convcnicnce. It should bc understood that the 
scientific data contained in thc annexes are important 
because they form the basis for the conclusions of the 
Rcport 

I. BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF IONIZING RADIATION 

10. The proccss of ionization changes atoms and 
moleculcs. In cclls, somc of thc initial changes may 
havc both short- and long-tcrnl conscquenccs. If cellu- 
lar damagc docs occur, and is not adequately repaired, 
it may prcvcnt thc ccll from surviving or reproducing, 
or it may result in a viable, but modificd, cell. The 
two outconlcs havc profoundly diffcrcnt implications 
for thc organism as a whole. 

11. The function of most organs and tissues of the 
body is uriaffcctcd by thc loss of small numbers of 
cclls, or somctimcs cvcn of substantial numbers. How- 
cvcr, if the numbcr of cclls lost in a tissue is large 
cnough and thc cclls arc iniportant enough, there will 
bc obscrvablc harm, rcflrctcd in a loss of tissuc 
function. The probability of causing such harm is zero 
at srnall doses of radiation, but above somc lcvcl of 
dose ( h e  threshold) i t  incrcascs steeply to unity 
(100%). Abovc thc thrcsl~old, the sevcrity of thc harm 
also incrcascs with dosc. This typc of' cffcct is callcd 
dctcrministic, bccausc it is sure to occur if the dose is 
largc cnough. If thc loss of cclls can bc compcnsatcd 
by rcpopulation, thc cffcct will be relatively short- 
livcd. If thc doscs arc caused by an identified cvent, it 
will usually be possible to idcntify the affcctcd 

individuals. Sonlc dctcrministic cffccts have 
characteristics that distinguish them from similar 
cffects due to othcr causcs, which may hclp to idcntify 
the affected individuals. The occurrence of an 
initiating event has somctir~ics been detected by the 
unexpected appearance of dctcrministic effects. 

12 The outcome is very different if the irradiated 
cell is modificd rather than killcd. It may then be able 
to produce a clone of modificd daughter cclls. Within 
the body thcrc arc several highly effective defence 
mechanisms, but it is not realistic to cxpcct these to be 
totally cffcctivc at all times. Thus the clone of cells 
produced by a modified but viable somatic cell may 
cause, after a prolonged and variable dclay called the 
latcricy pcriod, a malignant condition, a cancer. The 
probability, but not the scvcrity, of the cancer in- 
creases with dosc. This kind of effect is called stocha- 
stic, which mcans "of a random or statistical nature". 
If the damagc occurs in a ccll whosc function is to 
transmit genetic information to latcr generations, the 
cffccts, which may be of many different kinds and 
severity, will be exprcsscd in thc progeny of the 
cxposcd pcrson. This type of stochastic effect is called 
a hereditary effccL Even if the doses are known, the 
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cxccss cascs of canccr or Iicrcditary disordcrs can be 
dctcctcd only in a st;itistical way: thc affcctcd indi- 
viduals cannot bc idcntificd. More dctails arc givcn in 
later paragraphs. 

13. Exposi~rcs to radiation are of conccrn to tlic 
Comn~ittce mainly in so far as thcy produce changes 
in thc spcctrum of risks to which mankind is subject. 
It thcreforc coiitiliucs to bc ii major part of the Com- 
mittcc's work to rcvicw arid iritcrprct data that provide 
an improved undcrstanding of thc quantitativc rclation- 
ships bctwccn radiation cxposurc and cl'fccts on health. 
Exccpt as a rcsult of serious accidents and the un- 
wanted but incvitablc irradiation of healthy tissues in 
radiothcrapy, thc doscs incuncd by man arc not so 
largc as to produce dctcrministic cffccts. Although the 
Committec continucs to take an intcrest in dctcr- 
ministic cffccts (one of the anncxcs to the present 
Report is conccmed with dctcrministic cffccts in 
children), most of its biological work in rccent years 
has been concemcd with stochastic cffccts in human 
beings. 

14. Thc most rclevant sourccs of information on the 
biological effccts of radiation are those obtained 
dircctly from studies of hurnan population groups 
cxposcd to known and diffcrcnt amounts of radiation. 
The comparative study of the liealtli of such groups is 
known as cpidcmiology. Tbis is a scientific discipline 
requiring both medical and rtiathcnlatical skills. It is 
discussed furthcr in Scctiori I.B. In addition, a great 
dcal of information about thc mcchanisms of damage 
and thc relationships bctwccri dose and the probability 
of deleterious cffccts in man can be inferrcd from 
biological rescarch on isolated cclls grown in vifro and 
on animals. Studies of this kind allow links to be 
established bctwccn the damage done to cells and the 
evcntual effects in tissucs or in the whole organism. It 
is difficult to makc quantitativc predictions of the risks 
to humans from non-human data, but when human 
data arc lacking, animal data may havc to be uscd 
directly. 

15. The main practical intcrcst in the risks of 
radiation lics in Lhc rcgion of lowcr doses and dosc 
rates that are cxpcricnccd in radiation work or in otbcr 
situations of cvcryday lifc. As i t  happcns, however, thc 
strongest cpidcmiological information comes from 
situations involving higher doscs and dose rates. Somc 
studics at doscs of niorc dircct intcrcst, c.g. on 
radiation urorkcrs in thc nuclear industry arid pcoplc 
cxposcd to radon in houscs, arc now under way. 

16. I t  is important to realize that cpidemiological 
studies do not havc to he based on an undcrstanding 
of the biological mcchanisms of cancer. However, 
thcir intcrprctation is grcatly improved if they are 
supported by biological information lcading to con- 

vincing biological modcls. Thcse can provide a con- 
ccplual basis for intcrprcting thc results of cpidcmio- 
logy, cssciitially hy suggcstirig dosc-responsc rclation- 
ships, tlic parariictcrs of which can bc fittcd to the 
obscrvcd cpidcmiological rcsults. Thc infonnation 
providcd by expcrirncntal biology is also supplcmcntcd 
by biophysical knowledge of tlic initial dcposition of 
cncrgy from radiation in tlic cxposcd tissucs. Thc 
thcorctical arid cxperimcntal rcsults arc thus combincd 
to obtain a quantitative relationship behvccn dosc and 
the probability of occurrcnce of Lhe rclevant canccr. 

A. RADIOBIOLOGY 

1. The target fo r  rudintion action 

17. Dcoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), the gcnctic 
material of the cclls, is thc most important target for 
radiation action. There is compelling evidence from in 
riwo cellular rcscarch that the dclctcrious effects of 
radiation derive mainly from Ihc damage i t  causes in 
cellular DNA. 

18. DNA is prescrit in the chromosomes, which are 
basic components of thc cell nucleus. Before every 
somatic cell division, chroniosomcs arc duplicated so 
that cach daughtcr ccll receives an identical set of 
chromosorncs. Each manini;tlian spccics is character- 
ized by a particular and colistant chrornosornc numbcr, 
size arid niorphology. 

19. To explain the mechanisms by which ionizing 
radiation damages cells it  is ncccssary to provide a 
simplified description of the function of the DNA 
molcculc. Although thc maintenance of the overall 
chromosome siructure is crucial for several processes 
involving DNA, i t  is the DNA polymcr itself that is 
the source of thc information that passes from a cell 
to its descendants. The infonnation is cncodcd in a 
Iincar scquencc of alternating nlolccular slructurcs 
called base-pairs. Thcsc pairs form links bctwccn the 
strands of the double-strandcd backbone of the DNA 
polymer. 

20. The basc-pair code in DNA is arrarigcd in 
groups, cach providing thc basic unit of ccllular 
information and hcrcdity, the gcne. In a mammalian 
ccll, i t  is likely that thcrc arc approximately 100,000 
genes, each of which dcpcnds for its correct function 
on maintaining :I constant base-pair scquencc in the 
DNA. Changcs in thcsc sequcnccs, by base-pair substi- 
tution, loss or addition, can change the gene function. 
Such changcs are tcrmcd gcnctic mutations. 

21. The DNA is known to be damagcd by radiation. 
Two mcchanisms arc involved: (a) direct effccls of 
ionization in the DNA structure and (b) indirect effects 



duc to the productio~i of activc chcmical radicals in 
Ihc vicinity of tllc DNA and the diffusion of thcsc 
radic;ils to dlc DNA, whcrc thcy irlducc chcmical 
changcs. Both dircct and indircct cffccls arc of a 
probabilistic ~~a tu rc ,  wit11 tlcir probabilitics of occur- 
rcncc incrcasirig wit11 tllc radiation dosc and tlic 
volunic of the lilrgct. Thcrc arc many oll~cr causcs of 
damagc to DNA, including errors in replication whcn 
cclls dividc. 

22. Damagc to the DNA, including radiation 
daniagc, is subjcct to vcry efficient rcpair mcchanisms 
nicdiatcd by cnzymc actions. If thc damagc to thc 
DNA within a gcnc is confincd to one straed, the 
rcpair mechanisms can niakc use of the information 
provided by thc complcmcntary bascs in thc othcr 
strand. Rcpair is then highly probnblc, but as in any 
coniplcx systcm, it is not always crror-frce. Some- 
times, howcvcr, both strands may bc damagcd at the 
same location in the gcnc. Rcpair is then morc 
difficult, and gcnctic codc changcs or losses arc more 
likcly. 

23. A track of radiation consists of a scrics of 
scparatc evcnts, cach involving a localized deposition 
of energy. I f  this deposition is in thc inimcdiate 
vicinity of DNA and is large cnough, molecular 
damage may occur in thc DNA bascs or in the 
backbonc strands. Thc nature and likclihood of the 
biological daniagc caused by this DNA damage 
dcpcnds on thc density of thc encrgy deposition along 
the tracks that intcrscct the DNA and also on the 
complex intcrplay between the damagc and the rcpair 
cnzymcs of thc ccll. For sparsely ionizing radiations, 
such as x rays, thc nct effect of thcsc proccsscs is 
such that thc dosc-cffect relationship for most 
stochastic cffccts is curvilincar. Denscly ionizing 
radiations, such as alpha particlcs and the protons 
produced by neutrons, arc morc cffcc~ivc in producing 
stochastic effects and the dosc-effect relationships are 
morc likely to be lincar. 

24. In addition to thcsc cffccts at a single point in 
I 

I the DNA, thc prcscncc of a nunibcr of ion pairs 

I 
scattcrcd through the nucleus may cause ccllular 
changcs that complicate the simplc rcsponsc pattern 

I 
dcscribcd above. 

I 25. lrrcspcctive of the detail of the biological 
mcchanism, Ihc probability that radiation will induce 

I 

spccific changes in thc gcnctic codc of cclls by single 
tracks and the additional interaction of multiple tracks, 
may be expressed as the sum of two tcrms, one 
proportional to dosc and the other proportional to the 
square of dosc. At low doses with any dose rate and 
at high doscs with low dosc ratc, only the term 
proportional to dose is effcctive. At high doses with 
high dose ratc, both terms are relevant. With densely 

ionizi~~g radiation, c.g. alpha particles, thcrc arc fcwcr, 
but dcnscr, tracks pcr unit dosc, and cach track is 
niorc likcly 10 producc damage that is not s~rcccssfully 
rcpaircd, s o  t l~c  rclatiollsliip is rliorc likcly to bc 
proportio~ial to dosc at a11 doscs and dosc ratcs. 

26. Whcn human tissucs arc cxposcd to radiation, 
various changcs in tilt cell gcnctic code (mutations) 
arc induccd randomly, with probabilitics dcpcnding on 
dosc as already discussed. For any given changc, the 
cxpectcd numbcr of changcd cclls is t.bc product of  thc 
probability and thc nunibcr of cclls at risk. Thcsc cells 
at risk arc considcrcd to bc the stcm cells of tissucs, 
nnmcly thc cclls that maintain thc tissucs by division, 
compcnsating for cells that mature, diffcrcntiatc and 
eventually die, in what is called the cell reproduction 
cyclc. 

2. Effects of induced changes 
in the cell genetic code 

27. Somc changcs in the gcnetic codc arc 
incompatible with the sustained reproduction of the 
ccll, resulting in the dcath of thc ccll progeny. Unlcss 
many cclls are killed, this is usually of no conse- 
quence for the tissucs and organs bccause of thc large 
numbcr of cclls in thc tissue and the vcry substantial 
redundancy thcy providc in thc functional capability of 
the tissuc. 

28. Ccll killing by radiation can bc quantitatively 
studicd in cell cultures in viao to gain information on 
thc shapc of the dose-rcsponsc relationship. Radiation 
accidcnts and cxpcrimcnts in vivo with animals show 
that high doscs can dcplctc the tissues sufficiently to 
causc functional failurc. In turn, dctcrministic cffccts 
in  somc tissucs, such as thc vascular arid conncctivc 
tissucs, causc sccondary damagc in othcr tissucs. 

29. Othcr typcs of changc in thc gcnctic codc rcsult 
in viablc, but modified, cclls. Somc of thcsc cclls may 
bclong to gonadal ccll lincs (ova or spcrm) and would 
cxprcss thc changc as hcrcditary cffccts. Othcrs would 
rcniain in the cxposcd tissucs, bcing potcntial causcs 
of somatic effccts. I n  both cases, thc effects arc 
stochastic, govcrncd by thc probabilistic nature of the 
induction of changes in thc ccll gcnctic codc. 

(a) 1)eterministic effects 

30. While individual ccll killing is a stochastic 
cffcct, organ and tissuc failures require the killing of 
large numbers of cells and thcrcforc have thresholds 
of dosc. Cell dcplction is a dynamic process operating 
in competition with the proliferation of unalfectcd 
cclls. Tissue failures are therefore dcpcndcnt on both 
dose and dose ratc. Although the changes in individual 
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cclls arc stochastic, the changes in a large number of 
cclls rcsult in  a dctcnninistic outconic. These effects 
arc ff~ercforc callcd dctcnninistic. 

31. Bccausc thc prop or ti or^ ofcclls killcd dcpclids or1 
dosc, thc scvcrity of thc dctcrrni~~istic cffcct also 
dcpcnds on dosc. If pcoplc of varying susceptibility 
arc cxposcd to radiation, t l ~ c  threshold in a givcn 
tissuc for dctcrniinistic cffccts of sufficicnt scvcrity to 
be obscrvablc will bc rcachcd at smaller doses in the 
morc sensitive individuals. As the dose increases, 
more individuals will incur thc observable effect, up 
to a dosc above which thc whole group shows the 
effect. 

3 2  Exaniplcs of deterministic effects are the induc- 
tion of temporary and permanent sterility in the testes 
and ovarics; dcprcssion of ff~c cffcctivcncss of the 
blood forming systcm, leading to a dccrcasc in the 
numbcr of blood cells; skin reddening, dcsquamation 
and blistering, possibly lcading to a loss of skin 
surface; induction of opacitics in the lens and visual 
impairmcnt (cataract); and inflammation processes that 
may occur in any organ. Some cITccts are indirect in 
that thcy arc the result of dctcnninistic cffccts on other 
tissues. For example, radiation that leads to the 
inflammation and eventual fibrosis of blood vessels 
may result in daniagc to the tissues served by those 
blood vesscls. 

33. A special case of dctcrministic effcct is the 
radiation syndromc resulting froni acute, whole-body 
irradiation. If the dosc is high enough, death may 
result from scvcrc ccll depletion and inflammation in 
onc or more vihl organs in thc body (blood-forming 
organs, the gastro-intestinal tract and the central 
ncrvous systcm, in decreasing ordcr of sensitivity). 

34. During organ dcvclopment in urero, deterministic 
radiation effects arc most pronounccd at the time when 
the relevant tissue is bcing formed. The killing of even 
a fcw, but essential, cclls may rcsult in malformations 
because those cclls will not have progeny. One 
important cffcct of exposure to radiation in ufero is a 
dosc-related increase in mental impairmcnt, up to and 
including scvcrc mental rctardation. 

35. The induction of mental rctardation is thought to 
bc the result of the impaircd proliferation, diffcrcn- 
liation, migration and conncction of neural cells at the 
time whcn thc rclcva~it tissuc (brain cortex) is being 
s~ructurcd, namcly the 8-15 wcck pcriod after concep- 
tion in humans. The numbcr of neural cclls that are 
misconriected dcpcnds on dosc. If, as a first approxi- 
mation, the magnitude of the mcntal impairment is 
taken to be proportional to this numbcr, it would be 
expected that standard indices of the cognitive 
functions, e.g. the intelligence quotient (IQ), would 
reflect this dose dependency. 

36. In population groups, the 1Q has an approxi- 
matcly nonnal (Gaussian) distribulion, conventionally 
taken to have a ccntral valuc of 100. Since thc average 
IQ score dccreascs as radiation dosc incrc;lscs, appa- 
rently without an incrcasc in d ~ e  aniplitudc of thc 
sprcad (standard deviation), the decrease in thc values 
of IQ can be described as a uniform shift of the IQ 
curvc lo thc left (to lower values). If a pathological 
condition is defined as a condition in which Lhc IQ of 
an individual is bclow a stipulated value, such a shift 
would increase the number of individuals with the 
pathological condition. This fact is important for thc 
interpretation of the epidemiologically observed mental 
retardation induced by radiation, discussed in Section 
II.B.l. 

(b) Cancer induction 

37. There is con~pelling evidence that most, if not 
all, canccrs originate from damage to single cells. 
Cancer initiation involves a loss of regulation of 
growth, rcproduction and dcvelopmcnt in somatic stem 
cells, i.e. the loss of control over the ccll rcproduction 
cycle and differentiation proccsscs. Point mutations 
and chromosomai damage play roles in the initiation 
of ncoplasia. Initiation can result from the inactivation 
of tumour suppressor genes, some of which play a 
central rolc in the coritrol of the ccll cycle. Although 
cells may have undergone initiating changes, thcy will 
not exprcss their propcrties until they are stimulated 
("promotedn) to reproduce by chemicals, hormones 
etc. in their environment. The promoting agents may 
be independent of the initiation agent. 

38. Single changes in thc cell genetic code are 
usually insufficient to result in a fully lransformcd cell 
capable of leading to a canccr; a series of several 
mutations (perhaps two to seven) is required. In 
spontaneous cancers, these mutations will have 
occurred randomly during life. Thus, even after initial 
cell transformation and promotion, further mutations 
are needed, and may well be available, to complete the 
clonal transition from pre-ncoplasia to overt cancer. 
The whole process is called multi-stage carcino- 
genesis. 

39. I t  is possiblc that radiation acts at scvcral stagcs 
in multi-stagc carcinogencsis, but its principal role 
seems to be in the initial cor~vcrsion of normal stcnl 
cells to an initiated, pre-neoplastic state. The action of 
radiation is only one of many proccsscs influencing 
lbe devc lop~nc~~l  of canccr, so the age at which a 
radiation-induced cancer is expressed is not likely to 
be very different from that of canccrs arising 
spontaneously. In some circurnstanccs, however, later 
stages may be affected by radiation, thus changing the 
times at which cancers appear. 



40. Canccr initiation provides the targct cclls with 
somc dcgrcc of prolifcrativc or sclcctivc advantage, 
which is cxprcsscd aftcr adcquatc prolnotion. Thc 
advantagc may be a shorter rcproduction tinlc than 
that of normal cclls or a blocking of nonnal ccll 
diffcrcntiation. On the othcr hand, the vcry fcw trans- 
formed cclls arc inimcrscd in a vcry much largcr 
numbcr of normal cclls, and thcir prc-neoplastic 
propcrtics can bc constraincd by thcir ncighbours. An 
cscapc from thcsc constraints is a crucial fcaturc of thc 
neoplastic proccss. 

41. Evcn with thcir prolifcrativc advantage, 
transformcd cclls and their progeny can bc eliminated 
by the random proccss comprising rcproduction, tcmli- 
nal diffcrcntiation and dcath that is at a steady statc in 
mature tissucs. Thc probability of elimination depends 
on thc numbcr of transformcd cclls and the dcgrcc to 
which thcy havc bccomc autonomous. At least one ccll 
must lead to a clonc of modificd cclls for a cancer to 
devclop. The probability of this occurring is related to 
dosc by the same type of dosc rclationship (lincar or 
linear-quadratic) as discusscd for heritable mutations 
in thc ccll. This broadly supports the contention that 
randornly induced ccllular cvcnts are rcsponsiblc for 
canccr induction. 

42. Many animal expcrinlcnts confirm the predicted 
shape of the dose-response relationship. It should be 
mcntioncd that, at higher doscs, ccll killing is 
substantial, con~peting with ccll transformation and 
causing the dose-response curvc to bcnd downwards. 
In particular, thc following points should be stressed: 

(a) unless the single ccll origin of most canccrs is 
thought to be unlikcly, no low-dose threshold is 
to bc cxpcctcd; 

(b) if radiation acts primarily as an initiating cvcnl, 
providing onc among several required mutations, 
multiplicalive modcls of risk projection in time 
can be expected to be morc rcalislic than addi- 
tivc models. (Scc also Scction lI.B.2). 

43. Therc are problcms in assessing the risks of 
cancer for cxposurcs at low doses and low dosc rates, 
since most human data are available only at high 
doses and high dose ratcs. Thc approach commonly 
used in risk assessment is to fit a linear dose-response 
rclationship to thc data, a proccdurc that is usually 
considcrcd to give an upper limit to the risk at low 
doses. This is because the quadratic tcrm will incrcasc 
the rcsponsc at high doses with high dose ratcs, 
forcing an increase in the slope of thc fittcd straight 
line. From radiobiological considcrations, it is Lhcn 
possible to assess the value of thc factor by which the 
slope of the fittcd curve should be reduced lo givc an 
estimate of the linear component of thc lincar- 
quadratic relationship. Direct information on humans 
exposed at low doses is beginning to emerge and will 

increasingly provide a cheek on cstimatcs dcrivcd 
from data at Iligll doscs. 

4.1. Novcl systrms to study ccll transformation in 
tirro n~rd ccllular iind molccular studics w i u ~  dlesc 
systcnis and wit11 animal neoplasms appcar to be 
potentially vcry productive sourccs of information 
about the nicchnnisms of canccr induction. Modcrn 
cellular ;rnd molccular studics niay niakc it possible to 
diffcrcnlintc bctxvccn radiation-induced canccr and 
othcr canccrs. If samplcs of tumours from radiation- 
cxposcd human groups wcrc to hc systcmaticaliy 
stored, thcy would thcn bc a vcry important rcsourcc 
for futurc studics on oncogcnic mcchanisrns and for 
the csl~blishmcnt of causality bctwccn canccr in thc 
population and physical or chcmical carcinogcns in the 
cnvironmcnt. 

(c) Hereditary effects 

45. If the change in the genetic code occurs in the 
gcrm cclls, i.e. the egg or sperm or the cells that pro- 
duct thcm, the cffcct is transmittcd and may become 
manifest as hereditary disorders in the descendants of 
the exposed individuals. Experimental studics on 
plants and animals show that such changcs may range 
from trivial to severe, causing gross loss of function, 
anatomical disorders and prcmaturc death. 

46. Any non-lethal damagc to DNA in gcmm cclls 
can, in principle, be transrnittcd to subscqucnt gene- 
rations. Hereditary disorders in humans vary widely in 
thcir scvcrity. Dominant mutations, i.e. changes in the 
genetic codc that produce a clinical effect when in- 
herited from only one parent, can lead to genetic 
disorders in thc first gencration progeny. Some of 
thcsc disorders are very harmful to thc affectcd indi- 
vidual and affect Icnglh of life and the likelihood of 
having ofkpring. Some dominant mutations can be 
passcd silently through scvcral gcncrations and thcn 
suddcnly cause thcir effects. This can occur if the 
gcne is moderated by othcr genes or is imprinted, i.c. 
il the exprcssiori of thc gcne is depcndcnt on thc scx 
of thc parcnt from whom it was inhcritcd. 

47. Rcccssive mutations arc changcs in the gcnctic 
code that produce a clinical cffcct only when two 
copics of thc dcfcctive gene havc been inhcritcd, nor- 
mally onc from cach parent. They produce little effect 
in the first fcw gencrations, as most offspring will 
inhcrit the defective gene from only one parcnt, and 
carriers are usually not affectcd. Howcver, rcccssive 
mutations may accumulate in the gcne pool of thc 
population, as cach carrier passes the mutation on LO 

many ol'fspring. As the probability that bolh parents 
cany the mutation incrcascs, so too docs h e  risk that 
a child will inhcrit two copies of the delcctive gcnc 
and will suffer dclctcrious effects of the mutation. 
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48. Two points about rcccssive mutations arc 
important. A rccc~sivc ~nutntion often has some cffcct, 
alhcit sligllt, cvcn whcn olily ;I siliglc copy has bccn 
ilrl~critcd, so i t  may rcsult i ~ i  solric rcproductivc dis- 
advar~tagc. Also, rccrssivc n~ulatiolls introduced into 
thc gcnctic pool arc subject to proccsscs that tend to 
climinatc them: randolii clirnination, called drift, and 
sclcctiori bascd on rcproductivc disadvantage. For this 
rcason, newly induced rcccssivc mutations in thc gcnc- 
tic pool causc a finite total damagc over the gcncra- 
tions of dcsccndants. 

49. A third, and frcqucnt, typc of deleterious change 
is duc to thc interaction of scvcral gcnctic and cn- 
vironmcntal factors; these arc known as multifactorial 
disordcrs. A general incrcasc in mutations would be 
cxpcctcd to incrcasc thc iricidcricc of multifactorial 
disorders. Thc magnitudc of such an incrcasc is at 
prcscnt unclcar but is likcly to be small. 

50. Epidemiological studics, whcn interpreted with 
the aid of biological knowlcdgc, providc the basis for 
assessing the consequcnccs of radiation exposures. 
Thcre arc also many qualitative studies that confirm 
that radiation at high enough doses can inducc cancer 
in nlost of the tissucs and organs of the body. Thcre 
arc, however, scvcral significant exceptions. At 
prcscnt, the lhrcc principal sources of quantitative 
information on stochastic effects of radiation in man 
arc thc cpidcrniological studics on the survivors of the 
nuclear wcapon explosions at Hiroshima arid Nagasaki, 
on patients cxposcd to radiation for diagnostic and 
therapeutic proccdurcs and on some groups of workers 
cxposcd to radiation or radioactivc substances at work. 
As this Scction will show, thcre is little hope that 
diffcrences in exposures to natural sources (excluding 
radon) will bc able to providc quantitative information 
on stochastic effects, but some occurrences of high 
radon levcls or substantial environmcntal conlamina- 
tion horn accidents may wcll allow further relevant 
study groups to bc idcntificd. 

51. Epidcrniology is conccrncd with establishing 
patterns in the occuncnce of diseases, associating 
these pattcrns wich likcly causcs and thcn quantifying 
the associations. Thc process is one of obscrvation and 
infcrcncc. Epidcmiological studics are inhcrcntly 
obscrvational in nature: thcy arc ananged by circuni- 
stances rather than as a rcsult of cxpcrimcntal design. 
Choices can be madc of tllc groups to be studied and 
of the mcthods of analyzing the data, but there is 
seldom an opportunity to modify the coriditions of the 
study population or the distribution of the causes 
under investigation. In this way, cpidcniiology differs 
sharply from expcrimcntal scicnce. 

52 Thrcc diffcrcnt types of cpidcmiological study 
have hccn rcvicwed by Ihc Comn~ittcc: cohofl studies, 
casc-control studies arid geographical corrclatiori 
studics. In  cohort studics, a group of individuals, the 
cohort, is sclcctcd on tlic basis of their cxposurc to the 
agcnt of interest, without prior rcferencc to lhc discasc 
under study, c.g. canccr. Thc group is thcn Sollowcd 
forward in timc to record thc inortality from or thc 
incidcnce of rclcvant discascs. The cxposurc of thc 
members of tlic cohort to the suspcctcd causativc 
agcrit is estimated cithcr from contemporary 
mcasurcmcnts, as in occupational exposurc, or by 
rctrospcctivc studics. It is then possible, by standard 
epidemiological techniques, to compare thc incidencc 
of disease or mortality rates following diffcrcnt levcls 
of exposure. 

53. If all the members of the cohort have been 
cxposed and thcre is not a wide enough range of 
cxposures to provide several groups with different 
lcvcls of exposurc, it is ncccssary to compare the 
experience of the cohort with that of a control cohort 
of individuals with substantially lower exposures. 
Idcally, the two cohorts should be vcry siniilar in 
characteristics that might influence the incidcncc of or 
mortality from thc discasc undcr study. Othcnvisc, 
these charactcristics may act as confounding factors, 
distorting thc obscrvcd relationship bctwcen discasc 
and cxposurc. Even within a cohort, therc may bc 
potentially confounding factors bctwccn the groups 
with different lcvcls of exposurc. Wbcli information is 
available on the valucs of dlcsc factors for thc 
individuals in thc cohorts, i t  may be possible to allow 
for them. The two obvious factors in the casc of 
cancer, age and sex, always have to be allowed for. 
More subUc factors, such as dict, social status and 
hereditary predisposition, may remain and may be 
difficult to quantify or cvcn to identify. 

54. One important cohort study is the Life Span 
Study of the survivors of the atomic bombings of 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. This is bascd on a large 
cohort of all ages and both sexes with a vcry wide 
range of exposures. About 60% of the original cohort 
are still alive, so the present conclusiorls arc still based 
on inconipletc data, especially for those cxposcd in 
youth, but it rcn~ains the most substantial cohort study 
uscd by thc Committee. 

55. I n  the sccond typc of study, the case-conlrol 
study, the aim is to asccrtai~i all the cascs of the 
discasc in a dcfincd population, c.g. those living in a 
specified arca during a spccificd period, and thcn to 
select for each casc onc or more control iridividuals 
without Ihc discasc but drawn from the same 
population as the case. Thc cascs and controls can 
then be compared to sce if there arc significant 
differences in the exposures. As with cohort studics, 



carc has to bc takcri to avoid ltlc cffcct.~ of confound- 
ing factors. This can bc donc cithcr by matching thc 
controls to thc cascs for factors such as agc and scx or 
by using statistical tccliriiqucs in tllc ;inalysis. 

56. Bccnusc only thc cascs arid thc tnatchcd controls 
have to bc invcstigatcd, casc-control studics can givc 
significant rcsults with smallcr study groups than arc 
~iccdcd for cohort studics. Casc-control studics arc 
thcrcforc uscful whcrc thc collection of data on thc 
individual cxposurcs rcquircs dctailcd and cxtcnsivc 
fieldwork, making cohort studics impossible or pro- 
hibitivcly cxpcnsivc. Casc-control studics arc particu- 
larly uscful in cxamining thc cffccts of cxposurc to 
radon in dwcllings on the risk of lung cancer. In this 
work, i t  is imporbnt to allow for smoking habits. for 
which historical data arc usually cithcr lacking or 
unrcliablc in cohort studics. Thc ncccssary data can be 
sought in casc-control studics. 

57. Thc third type of study is UIC gcogaphical 
corrclation study. Thcse studics arc usually thc easiest 
to conduct but arc thc most difficult to intcrprct and 
thc most prone to error. In a gcographical correlation 
study, two or more groups of pcoplc in different 
locations are sclectcd on thc basis of a difference in 
long-tcmi cxposure to radiation, usu;~lly radiation from 
natural sources. Hcalth statistics for the groups arc 
thcn compared to identify any rclcvant diffcrcnccs. 
This tcchniquc takes account of thc diffcrcnce in thc 
avcrage cxposurc bctwccn thc groups but ignores the 
distribution of exposures within thc groups, about 
which information is rarcly available. If any important 
confounding factors, such as age, dict or cxposurc to 
pollution, arc no1 randomly distributed bctwccn the 
groups, falsc conclusions arc likcly to bc reached. 
Geographical corrclation studics havc not yct bccn of 
much value to the Committcc, largcly hccausc it is 
difficult to find groups with a largc and accuratcly 
known differcncc in cxposurc hut a small diffcrcncc in 
confounding factors. 

58. To provide meaningful rcsults, all types of 
cpidcmiological study nccd careful design, execution 
and intcrprctation. Moreover, studics that cxpcct a 
small absolute increase in Lhe incidence of discascs 
that already exist naturally, such as canccr, must bc 
largc if they arc to providc statistically significant 
information. There are two main limitations in 
cpidcmiological studies: onc, statistical, givcs risc to 
random errors: thc othcr, demogr;~phic. gives risc to 
systcrnatic errors. 

59. In many countries, thc lifctimc probability of 
dying of canccr is about 20%. If two populations are 
hcing compared to dctcct with confidcncc the effect of 
a higher radiation dose in one of thcm, i t  is necessary 
to obtain a difference hctwccn thcm that is statisti- 

cally sig~lificarit. To  dctcct an incrcasc in mortality 
froni, say, 20% to 22% cach of thc populations would 
havc to numhcr at lcast 5,000. If thc groups wcrc 
followcd to cxtinction, about 1,000 caliccr dcaths 
would hc obscrvcd in tlic uncxposcd group and ahout 
1,100 i l l  thc cxposcd group. The 90% conlidc~icc 
liniiLs on the diffcrcr~cc would bc about 0-2OO, just 
signiricnnt. With currcnt cstiniatcs of risk, such an 
incrcasc would rcsult fro111 a lifctimc wholc-body dose 
of about 0.4 Sv. This corresponds to an incrcasc by a 
factor of 5 in thc typical lifctinic dosc from natural 
sourccs othcr than radon (0.001 SV pcr ycar) for thc 
wholc 70-ycar life of thc cxposcd group (0.001 Sv pcr 
ycar x 70 ycars x 5). 

60. Thc sccond limitation rcsults froni thc nccd to 
match thc study and control groups for any con- 
foundiilg factors that influence the incidcncc of canccr. 
U~ilcss thc study and control groups arc drawn from a 
singlc liornogcncous population, i t  is rarcly possiblc to 
match thc groups, or to make allowance for thc diffcr- 
cnccs, with sufficient accuracy to dctcct with 
confidcncc a small incrcasc in canccr mortality. Any 
inadequacy in thc matching of thc control and study 
groups nlay givc a bias that cannot bc rcduccd nicrcly 
by cxpanding the size of the groups. 

61. I t  is this likelihood of bias that imposes scvcre 
limitations on thc powcr of geographical corrclation 
studics of mortality in gcogaphically scparatcd groups 
such as hosc  used in studics of thc cffccts of cxpo- 
surcs to diffcrcnt lcvels of natural background 
radiation. It cniphasizcs the importance of cohort 
studics, in which a single population can bc sub- 
divided into groups with different lcvcls of exposurc. 
Thcrc may still be confounding factors that diffcr from 
group to group, but they are likcly to bc fcwcr in 
nurnbcr than bctwccn geographically scparatcd groups. 
Populations that can be subdivided according to 
cxposurc includc Lhc Life Span Study group in Hiro- 
shima and Nagasaki, groups of paticnts undergoing 
radiotherapy arid some occupational groups. Bccausc 
of thcsc limitations it is important to asscss the 
fcasibility of any epidemiological study before 
comniittirig resources. 

6 2  Much of the quantitative information available 
from the studics on these populations is limitcd to 
fairly high doscs and dosc ratcs. Estimates of thc risks 
at smallcr doscs can be obtained only by cxtrapolation 
downwards from thc rcsults at high doscs. Thc rangc 
of this cxtrapolation is not largc, bccausc thc small 
doscs of intcrcst arc supcrimposcd on thc incscapablc 
doscs duc to natural radiation sources. 

63. In the UNSCEAR 1988 Report, the Commince 
rcvicwcd in detail the high-dose information from 
epidcniiological studics, with an emphasis on h e  data 
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from Hiroshima and Nagasaki. I t  is too soon to rcpcal 
a coniprchcnsivc rcvicw of t l~c  Japancsc data, but i t  
has bccn possiblc to takc account of thc additional 
data liow availablc and to rcasscss the prcvious con- 
clusions. A subst;cntial study of diffcrcnt nicthods of 
intcrprcting thc dilta has bccr~ undcrtakcn. In parti- 
cular, an cxi~mini~tion has bccn madc of available 
modcls for projccting risk to givc cstimatcs of the 
lifcrimc probability of dcath causcd by exposure to 
radiation. The Conimittcc has also madc use of olhcr 
studics, particulary somc rcccntly published data on 
thc cffccts of occupational cxposurc at modcratc to 
low doscs. Thcsc data supplcnicnt the rcsults from the 
Lifc Span Study but do not yct have the statistical 
powcr to add much to thc quantitative cstimatcs of 
risk. Thc cpidcmiological studics do not provide 
significant data for radiation risks in thc low-dosc 
rangc. Thc extrapolation to thc low-dose rangc has to 
bc validatcd by cxpcrimcntal biological studics. There- 

fore Ihc Conimittcc has linkcd Ulc cpidcniiological 
studics with a coniprchcr~sivc rcvicw of Ihc mccha- 
nisms of hurrian carci~iogcncsis and thc cffccts of dose 
and dosc ratc or1 r;ldiation rcsponscs. Thc ovcrall 
rcsult is to confirm thc risk cstimatcs of Ihc 
UNSCEAR 1988 Rcport. 

64. A grcat dcal of work has bccn donc worldwide 
on cpidcn~iologicai studics, but thc accumulation of 
quantitativc information is ncccssarily slow. For 
cxamplc, morc than half the study group in Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki is still alivc, and thc obscrvcd cxccss of 
cancer dcaths, about 350 to date, is rising slowly. The 
Committcc has conccntratcd its timc and resources on 
extensive scientific discussions on the implications of 
h e  availablc studics and has not prepared an Annex 
on epidcniiology for publication at this timc. The 
Comrnittcc's conclusions are summarized in Scc- 
tion II.B.2 of this Rcport. 

11. QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATES OF RADIATION EFFECTS 

A. QUAN'I'ITIES AND UNITS 

65. A spccific set of quantitics is nccdcd to describe 
and quantify radiation and its biological effects. 
Dctails of radiation qua~ltitics and units and an 
explanation ofthc dcrivations and variations in the use 
of thcsc conccpts wcrc prcscntcd in the UNSCEAR 
1988 Rcport. Tbc Committcc's usc of quantities and 
units corresponds to acccptcd intcrnational practice. 

1. Dosinietric quantities 

66. Radionuclidcs arc characterized by unstable 
configurations of the nucleus of the atom. They dccay 
in spontancous nuclear transitions and in so doing emit 
radiation. Thc characteristic rate of dccay of each 
radionuclidc is dcscrihcd by its half-life, thc timc in 
which spontaneous transitions will havc occurrcd in 
onc half of the atoms. Thc ratc at which transitions 
occur in a quantity of a radionuclidc is [crmcd the 
activity, thc unit for which is UIC bccquercl (Bq). If a 
quantity of a radionuclide has an activity of 1 Bq, thc 
transitions arc occurril~g at a ratc of one pcr second. 

67. Onc of thc basic quantitics uscd to quantify thc 
interaction of radiation with rriaterial is the absorbed 
dose. This is thc cricrgy impartcd to a small elcmcnt 
of material divided by the niass of that clcmcnt. The 
unit of absorbcd dose is thc joule per kilogram, callcd 
for this purpose the gray (Gy). For most purposes, the 

Commitlee uses thc avcragc absorbcd dosc in a tissuc 
or whole organism ratl~cr lhan the absorbcd dose at a 
point. Most radiation exposures causc diffcrcnt ab- 
sorbed doscs in diffcrcnt parts of thc human body. 
Absorbed doscs from diffcrcnt typcs of radiation havc 
different biological cffeclivcncss, and the organs and 
tissues in thc body havc diffcrcnt sensitivities. 

68. For Lhc same absorbcd dose, dcnscly ionizing 
radiations such as alpha particles are more clfectivc in 
causing biological effects, especially stochastic cffccb, 
than arc sparsely ionizing radiations such as gamma 
rays, x rays or electrons @cta particlcs). 11 is useful to 
combine the absorbcd doses from diffcrcnt typcs of 
radiation to provide a furthcr quantity called the cqui- 
valent dose. The equivalcnt dose in a human tissue or 
organ is the absorbcd dosc wcightcd by a radiation 
wcighting factor that rangcs from unity for sparscly 
ionizing radiation to 20 for alpha particles. 

69. The various organs and tissucs in d ~ e  body diffcr 
in their rcsponrc to cxposurc to radiation. To allow for 
this, a further quantity, thc cffcctivc dosc, is uscd. Thc 
equivalcnt dose in  cach tissuc or organ is multiplied 
by a tissuc weighting factor, atld the sun1 of thcsc 
products over the w11olc body is the callcd thc cffcc- 
live dosc. The cffcctivc dosc is an indicator of thc 
total detriment due to stochastic cffccb in tllc cxposcd 
individual and his or hcr desccndanb. Sincc both the 
radiation wcigbtirlg factor and thc tissue wcighting 
factor are dimensiorllcss quantities, the dimensions of 



thc cquivalcnt dosc and thc cffcctivc dosc arc tlic 
samc as Ihc dimensions of thc absorbcd dosc, and tlic 
unit is thc sanic, thc joulc pcr kilogram. Howcvcr, to 
cnsure a clear distinctiorl hctwccn thc absorhcd dosc 
and its wcightcd analogues, it has bccri agrccd that tllc 
unit of cquivalcnt dosc and of cffcctive dosc should 
havc the special name sicvcrt (Sv). 

70. Changcs in thc radiation and tissuc wcighting 
factors in 1990 complicate thc con~parisons bctwccn 
ncw and carlicr estimates of dosc. In general, thc 
Comrnittcc has not attcmpted to rccvaluatc old data in 
tenns of thc new quantities, bccausc the changcs arc 
usually small. Whcrc rccvaluatiorls havc bcen niadc, 
this is indicatcd in the tcxt. 

71. Absorbed dosc, cquivalcnt dosc and cffcctivc 
dosc all apply to individuals or to avcragc individuals. 
Thc Committcc also uscs the collective effective dose, 
which is the average dose to an exposed population or 
group multiplicd by the numbcr of people in the 
group. This quantity is dcfincd for a spccificd source 
or for a specified unit of a practice. It may rcfcr to the 
total of the future doscs committed by that source or 
unit of practice, as for instance, thc collective effcctive 
dosc cornmittcd by atmosphcric nuclear explosions or 
by one ycar of medical cxposurcs. If thc probability of 
latc cffccts is proportional to cffcctivc dose at low 
doscs, which is probably the casc, the collective 
cffcctivc dosc is an indicator of thc total attributable 
harm to be expected in that group arid its descendants. 
If thc individual doscs making up a collective dose 
covcr a wide range of values and cxtcnd ovcr vcry 
long periods of timc, it is morc informative to 
subdivide the collcctive dose into blocks covering 
more restricted ranges of individual dosc a~id  time. 
The unit of collcctive effectivc dosc is the man sievert 
(man Sv). 

72. Some cvcnts, cspccially those involving a release 
of radioactivc materials to thc environment, may givc 
rise to exposurcs extending in time, sometimes for 
many generations. In these situations, the collective 
dosc is still a useful quantity, providcd i t  is n~adc clcar 
that thc collective dosc is that committed by thc rclc- 
vant source or unit of practice. To give an indication 
of the dosc committed to a typical, but hypothetical, 
individual now and in thc futurc, thc Committcc uscs 
the quantity dose commitmcnt. This is the intcgal 
over infinitc timc (or for a spccificd pcriod) of thc 
avcragc, pcr caput, dosc rate to a spccificd population, 
often the world population, resulting from the cvcnt. 
Thc dose rcfencd to is almost always the effective 
dose. The dose commitmcnt has bccn particularly usc- 
ful in assessing the long-tctm consequences of evenLq 
occurring within a limited time, such as a scrics of 
atmospheric nuclcar explosions. Thc unit of cffcctivc 
dosc commitmcnt is thc sicvcrt. 

2. Risk und detriment 

73. Thc Committcc Itas also nccdcd to adopt a con- 
sistcttt method of describing quantitalivcly thc proba- 
bility and scvcrity of stocl~astic cffccts of an cxposurc 
to radiation. Tltc tcmm risk has bccn widcly uscd in 
this contcxt, but without adcquatc consistency. I t  is 
somctimcs uscd to mcan Ihc probability of an undcsir- 
ablc outconlc, but at othcr lirnes to mcan a combina- 
tion o r  thc probability and the scvcrity of the outcomc. 
For this rcason, the Committee has tried to avoid the 
use of thc lcrm risk, cxccpt in well-established formu- 
lations such as "cxccss rclative risk" and 'multiplica- 
tivc risk projcction modcl". 

74. Onc inlportant conccpt for the Committee is the 
probability of fatal canccr rcsulting from an irlmcmcnt 
of cxposure to radiation. The annual probability varies 
with timc after exposure, and the most useful sum- 
marizing cxprcssion is the probability ovcr the whole 
of lifc of dying prcmaturcly as thc rcsult of the extra 
exposure. This is not a simple conccpt because thc 
total lifctimc probability of dcath is always unity. Any 
additional cxposurc to a hazard causing an increase in 
the probability of dcath from onc cause reduces life 
cxpcctancy and the probability of dcath duc to all thc 
othcr causes. 

75. For the Committee's purposes, the most appro- 
priatc quantity for expressing thc lifctime risk of death 
due to cxposurc to radiation is the risk of exposure- 
induced death, sometimes callcd the lifetime probabi- 
lity of attributable canccr. This quantity takes account 
of the fact that othcr causes of death may intervene 
before thc risk of dcath due to an exposurc to radia- 
tion can bc cxpresscd. 

76. Since the effcct of the additional exposure is to 
dccrcasc life cxpcctancy rather than to incrcase the 
probability of dcath, thc attributable probability is not 
an adcquatc indicator of the effcct of an exposure. 
Whcn summarizing the detriment pcr unit exposure, 
thc Comrnittcc has therefore also uscd the average 
pcriod of lifc lost should an attributable cancer dcath 
occur. Thc combination of this pcriod and the attribut- 
able lifctime probability is a measure of thc average 
loss of lifc cxpcctancy. All these quantities can be 
uscd to asscss thc consequences of a single or con- 
tinucd cxposure resulting in a known dosc. If thc 
exposurcs are limited to a range in which the dose-res- 
ponsc rclationship is approximately lincar. thc quanti- 
ties can also be cxprcsscd per unit dose. Whcn thc 
rclationship is clcarly non-linear, thc quantities can bc 
spccificd at a statcd dosc, usually at an cffcctive dosc 
of 1 Sv. 

77. A more complex approach to detriment has been 
uscd for protection purposes by the International 
Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP). This 
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approach takcs account of dlc attrihulablc probability 
of fatal caitccr il l  diffcrcst organs, of the additional 
dctrinicnt from non-fatal canccr and hcrcditary dis- 
orders and of thc diffcrcr~t latclicy pcriods for cancers 
of diffcrcnt kinds. All these features arc included in 
the selection of the wcigl~ting factors for converting 
cquivalcnt dosc inlo cffcctivc dosc. 

78. The coefficient lil~kir~g the probability of fatal 
cancer 10 t l~c  cffectivc dosc is thus a function of the 
agc and scx distribution of thc exposcd population and 
of any ethnic variations. Ncvcrthclcss, the Committee 
has found it  adequatc to use thc nominal values adop- 
ted by ICRP for most of its own purposes, rccognizing 
that thcsc are ncccssarily approximate, cspccially in 
thc casc of the mcdical cxposurc of patients. 

B. EFFECTS IN MAN 

79. The cffccts of radiation, outlincd in Chaptcr I, 
Scction A, can be classified as dctcrministic or 
stochastic on the one hand and somatic or hereditary 
on thc othcr. All dcterministic cffccts are somatic, that 
is, thcy occur in chc exposcd individual, while 
stochastic cffccts can be eithcr somatic (for example, 
radiation-induccd canccr) or hercditary. 

80. Deterministic cffccts wcrc quite frequent in the 
cariy days of radiation usc. In the pcriod between thc 
discovery of x rays and the early 1930s, when protec- 
tive measures began to be used, morc than a hundred 
radiologists died of dctcrministic effccts. In addition, 
thcrc wcre many cascs of anacmia and skin damage. 
Aftcr protective mcasures wcrc institutcd, dctcrministic 
cffccts became progressively less Gcqucnt, and thcy 
arc now scen only in the case of accidents or as a sidc 
clfcct of mcdical radiation therapy. 

81. Cancer induction has bcen dctected and 
quantified by epidemiology in scvcral cxposed groups 
of pcople. It appears to be the only stochastic somatic 
effcct of radiation. Hereditary effccts of radiation have 
not yct bcen cpidcmiologically identified in humans, 
but thcrc can bc no doubt about their existcnce. Thcy 
can be rccognizcd in all the forms of anirnal and plant 
life in which they have bcen sought, other than man. 
Thc lack of epidemiological cvidcncc is due 10 the 
long time bctween generations and h c  large number 
of pcoplc rcquircd for statistical detection. 

82. Tissucs vary in thcir dctcrministic rcsponse to 
radiation. Among the most sensitive tissues arc the 
ovary, the tcstis, the lens of the eye and the bone 
marrow. The threshold for tcrnporary sterility in thc 

male for a single short cxpos~~re  is about 0.15 Gy, 
wl~ilc for proiorlgcd cxposures the threshold dosc ratc 
is about 0.4 Gy per ycar. The corresponding values for 
pcrniallcnt sterility arc in the range 3.5-6 Gy (acutc 
cxposurcs) and 2 Gy per ycar (chronic exposures). In 
womcn, the thrcshold dose rate for permanent sterility 
is in thc rangc 2.5-6 Gy for an acute exposure, with 
womcn approaching the menopause bcing marc 
sensilivc. For cxposures continuing over marly years, 
the threshold dosc ratc is about 0.2 Gy pcr year. These 
Lhrcsholds, iikc all thresholds for deterministic cffccts, 
apply to persons in a nornial state of health. For 
individuals who are already close to exhibiting the 
effcct from other causcs, the threshold will be lower. 
Evcn in thc cxtrenie case where the effect is already 
present, thcrc will still be a thrcshold represenring the 
radiation dose needed to producc an observable change 
in the individual's condition. 

83. The threshold for lens opacities sufficient to 
result, after some delay, in vision impairment is 
2-10 Gy for sparsely ionizing radiation (and about 
1-2 Gy for densely ionizing radiation) in acute 
cxposures. The threshold dose rate is not well known 
for long-tcmi chronic exposures, but it is likely to 
exceed 0.15 Gy per year for sparsely ionizing 
radiation. 

84. For acute exposures of whole bone marrow, the 
threshold dose for clinically significant depression of 
blood formation is about 0.5 Gy. The corresponding 
threshold dose rate for long-term cxposure is some- 
what above 0.4 Gy per year. Bonc-marrow failure is 
an important component of the radiation syndrome that 
follows whole-body cxposures. An acute whole-body 
dosc of between 3 and 5 Gy causes death in 50% of 
the exposcd population group in the absence of speci- 
fic niediciil trcatmcnt. 

85. In Ulc casc of skin exposures, the thrcshold for 
erythema and dry dcsquamation is in the range 3-5 
Gy, with symptoms appcaring about three wccks after 
exposure. Moist desquamation occurs aftcr about 
20 Gy, with blistering appcaring about one month aftcr 
the cxposure. Tissuc necrosis, appcaring aftcr three 
wceks, occurs after more than 50  Gy. 

(a) Effects on the developing hrain 

86. Only two cor~spicuous cfccls on brain growth 
and development have emerged from the studies at 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. There are some cascs of 
severe mental retardation and some of small hcad size 
without apparent mental retardation. Additionally, 
some groups among Ihosc exposed in lrlero have 
shown lower than averagc intelligence scores and poor 
pcrlormance in school. 



87. An cxccss of scvcrc mcntal rctardation was 
obscrvcd irr somc ctrildrcn cxposcd to radiation 01 
rrrcro at Hiroshima arid Nagasaki. Wl~ilc 110 riicntal 
rctard;~tion was obscrvcd ill cascs whcrc cxposurc 
occurrcd bcforc 8 wccks aftcr conccption, a scllsitivc 
pcriod was idcntificd, 8-15 wccks, followcd by a 
substantially lcss scnsitivc pcriod of 16-25 wccks frorn 
conccption. 

88. As discussed in Chaptcr I ,  Scctisn A.2(a), t l~c  
mcchanisni of mcntal rctardation induction is thought 
to bc the production of a dosc-dcpcndcnt lack of func- 
tional corincctio~rs of neurons in thc brain cortcx. This 
lack of conncctions causcs a downward shift (shift to 
thc Icft) of the IQ distribution, thc valuc of which is 
cstilnatcd to bc about 30 IQ points pcr sicvcrt, for 
cxposurcs in thc pcriod bctwccn 8 and 15 wccks. 

89. Normal IQ distributions havc a stipulated avcr- 
agc valuc of 100 IQ points and a standard deviation of 
about 15 IQ points. The rcgion to thc left of two 
standard deviations from thc avcragc, i.e. values less 
h a n  70 IQ points, corrcsponds to thc clinical designa- 
tion of severe mcntal rctardation. The radiation- 
induccd shift, for a dose of 1 Sv, would rcsult in 
scvcrc mcntal retardation i n  about 40% of the cxposcd 
individuals. 

90. Howcvcr, bearing in mind the shapc of thc 
Gaussian distribution. thc fraction of extra cascs 
causcd by the shif~ induccd by a small dose would bc 
substantially less than that calculatcd directly from a 
lincar relationship of 40% pcr sicvcrt (about onc order 
of magnitude Icss). Thc dose required to causc an IQ 
shift large cnough to make an othcnvisc normal indi- 

92. Many factors coniplicatc lllc study of tilt dosc- 
cffcct relationship. These ilrcludc thc underlying 
discasc. and tlic niadality of thc trcatmcnt, which oftcn 
includcs surgery and clrcmotlrcrapy in addition to thc 
radiotlrcrapy. For thcsc rcasons, thc cstirnatcs of thrcs- 
hold doscs in hcalthy childrcn arc still qualified by 
substantial unccrtairitics. Orily general indications of 
lcvcls can be providcd. Unlcss othcnvisc statcd, the 
doscs arc frorn fractionatcd cxposurcs. 

93. The cffccts of radiation on the tcstis and thc 
ovary arc dcpcndcnt on both agc and dosc. Tcsticular 
function can bc compromised at doses of 0.5 Gy. At 
doses of 10 Gy, gonadal failure occurs in most ina- 
diatcd boys. In girls, a small proportion show amcnor- 
rhea following doscs of 0.5 Gy, thc proportion incrcas- 
ing to about 70% at doscs of 3 Gy. Infertility occurs 
in about 30% of cascs following doscs of 4 Gy. A 
dose of 20 Gy results in permanent infcrtility in all 
cases. 

94. Many othcr organs are damaged by doscs in the 
rangc 10-20 Gy. In contrast, thyroid damage may 
occur at doscs as low as about 1 Gy. Several cffccts 
havc bccn shown in the brain, i~rcluding atrophy of the 
cortcx, aftcr a singlc dose of 10 Gy or an accumulated 
dose of 18 Gy delivered in about 10 fractions. The 
cndocrinc systcm is affccted by radiation, showing 
clcarly impaired secretion of growth hormones at 
fractionated doscs totalling 18 Gy. Thyroid doses in 
the rcgion of 1 Gy, protracted ovcr two weeks, resul- 
tcd in hypothyroidism in patients treatcd by cranial 
radiotherapy. Cataracts and impairment of breast deve- 
lopmcnt havc bccn scen at 2 Gy. 

vidual  s c v c r c l ~  m c n l a l l ~  rctardcd would high (in 95. Dctcmlinistic in several organs have 
the rcgion of 1 Sv or morc), while thc dosc required bccn idcntificd and quantified. Rcduccd total lung 
to bring an individual who wilhout radiation exposure capacity has sllown at  Gy and resaict- 
would have a low IQ into thc s c v c r e l ~  ivc lung  at doses of 11 G ~ .  ~i~~ exposures 
rctardcd, by crossing thc bordcrlinc, might bc a fcw pcr wcck ovcr six weeks require a total dose of more 
tcnths of a sicvcrt. than 12 Gy to producc liver damagc, and protracted 

(b) EfTects in children 

91. During childhood, whcn tissucs arc aclivcly 
growing, radiation-induced dctcrministic cffccts will 
oftcn have a morc scvcrc impact than tlicy would 
during adulthood. Examplcs of dctcnninistic damagc 
resulting from radiation cxposurc in childhood iricludc 
cffccccts on growth and dcvclopmcnt, organ dysfunction, 
hormonal dcficicncies and tticir scquclac and cffccls 
on cognitive functions. Most of thc information conics 
from patients who havc rcccivcd radiothcrapy and is 
dcrivcd by ncw analytical nicthods and by coritinucd 
carcful monitoring. Thc Cornmittcc has rcvicwcd this 
information to identify thc nature of thc cffccts in 
various tissucs and the magnitude of thc doscs causing 
thcsc effects. 

doscs of about 12 Gy are sufficient to produce kidney 
damagc. Radiation nephritis has bccn rcportcd a t  14  
Gy. A dose exceeding 20 Gy is required to stop bonc 
formation, with partial effects following doscs in the 
range 10-20 Gy and no cffccts bclow 10 Gy. Damage 
to the hcart musclc leading to clinical failure is secn 
aftcr a dosc of about 40 Gy. 

2. Radiation-induced cancer 

96. Mcchanistic modcls for the induction of canccr 
by radiation can hc formulated from radiobiological 
information: thcsc modcls suggest thc choicc of the 
dose-rcsponsc function. Human epidemiology providcs 
the data to be intcrprctcd using such modcls, which 
are particularly important in the extrapolation of the 



data to thc low dosc rcgion, wherc cpidcmiological 
data arc lacking or cxlrcmcly imprccisc. 

97. Si~icc thc pcriod of observation of an cxposed 
population saniplc rarcly cxtcnds to a full lifctimc, i t  
is usui~lly licccssary to projcct tlic frcqucncy of canccr 
i~iduclion notcd during thc pcriod of obscnlation to thc 
lifctimc of thc cxposcd population, i n  ordcr to obtain 
thc full lifctimc risk. Two principal modcls havc h c n  
uscd for this purpose, one thc absolutc, or additivc, 
projcction niodcl and thc othcr thc rclativc, or multi- 
plicativc, modcl. 

98. Thc simplc absolute (additive) modcl assumes a 
constant (dosc-related) cxccss of induccd canccr 
throughout lifc, unrelated to the agc-dcpcndcnt sponta- 
ncous ratc of canccr. The sin~plc rclativc (multiplica- 
tivc) niodcl, assurncs that thc rate of induccd canccrs 
will iricrcasc with age as a constant multiplc (dose- 
rclatcd) of thc spontaneous canccr ratc. Both modcls 
may bc cxtcndcd to replace the constant values by 
functions of age at exposurc and of time since 
exposure. 

99. The simple additive model is no longer seen to 
bc consistcnt with most cpidcmiological observations, 
and radiobiological information secms to favour the 
niultiplicativc modcl. It should bc notcd, howevcr, that 
ricithcr of thc simplc modcls fits all thc information; 
for cxamplc, thc multiplicative modcl has difficulties 
with UIC case of exposure of young childrcn, and 
ncithcr of thc simplc projection modcls is consistent 
with the data for lcukacmia or bone canccr. 

100. Thrcc projcction modcls for solid csnccrs havc 
bccn cxarnincd by the Committec. The first is the 
simplc modcl with a constant cxccss risk factor. The 
sccond and third usc a decreasing factor for times 
rnorc than 45 yean after cxposurc. Although Lhc Icu- 
kacniia risk is not yct fully cxprcsscd in the Japancsc 
survivors, the residual risk is now suflicicntly small to 
makc thc use of diffcrcnt projcction modcls 
unncccssary. 

101. The two modcls with dccrcasing rclalivc risk 
factors rcducc the estimates of lifctimc risk following 
a single cxposurc by a factor of about 2 for cxposurc 
in thc first dccadc of lifc and by a factor of 1.5 in thc 
sccond dccadc, with only a small cffcct for oldcr agcs 
at cxposurc. Bccausc the rcduction in probability 
occurs at oldrr agcs, these niodcls show slightly largcr 
loss of lirc pcr attribubblc canccr than docs thc sirnplc 
niodcl. 

102. An important clcmcnt in thc assessmcnt of the 
radiation risks of cancer at low doscs is the reduction 
factor uscd to modify the direct lincar (non-threshold) 
fit to the high-dose and high-dose-rate epidemiological 

data in ordcr to cstimatc the slopc of thc lincar com- 
poncnt of tlic linear-quadratic function. From basic 
radiobiological information, animal studics, and data 
rclcvant to canccr induction in man, this factor is now 
estimated, with substiintial uncertainty, to bc about 2 
for tlic dosc range providing most of the cpidc~iiiologi- 
cal data. Thc cpidcniiology rcsults do not cxcludc this 
value, but cxccpt for Icukaemia, thcy do no1 support it. 

103. In the UNSCEAR 1988 Report, the Committee 
dcrived risk coefficients (risk pcr unit dose) for high- 
dose and high-dose-rate situations for various tissues. 
For the purpose of this Report, it is sufficient to deal 
with the total risk of cancer mortality whcn thc whole 
body is cxposcd. 

104. In  rcccnt years, cpidcmiological studics havc 
bccn rcportcd on occupationally cxposcd persons, on 
population groups living in areas having different 
levcls of background radiation and on people exposed 
by the rclcasc of radioactive materials to their cnviron- 
mcnt. For such studies to provide useful quantitativc 
information on the consequences of exposure to radia- 
tion, they must be of a substantial sizc and must be 
extended over long periods. Historically, only the 
studies of radon-rclatcd lung cancer in miners have 
been ablc to providc quantitative relationships, and 
these arc spccific to radon. At present, the most pro- 
mising studics of general application arc those of 
workers cxposcd to scvcral kinds of radiation in the 
course of thcir work. These studies are now beginning 
to show positivc rcsults. 

105. The statistical power of these studics is still low, 
but it will incrcasc with time as thc data accumulate. 
The rcsults arc consistcnt with those from studies at 
high doses and high dosc rates and providc no indica- 
tion that thc cuncrlt assessments undcrcstimate thc 
risks. 

106. Thc data now indicate with reasonable certainty 
that the carlccr risks associated with high doses of 
sparscly ioniz i~~g radiation are about three times 
grcatcr than Uicy wcrc cstimatcd to be a dccadc ago. 
The 1988 cstiniatc of probability of lifetime fatal can- 
ccrs using thc prcfcncd multiplicative risk projcction 
modcl was 11 pcr Sv for the exposed populations 
at Hiroshima and Nagasaki, of whom more than half 
in the cpidcmiological study are still alive. Thc 
Committee's cstirnatcs rclate only to the Japancsc 
population rcprcscr~tcd by thc Lifc Span Study cohort. 
These studics itrc cor~titiuirig, but here is as yct iwuf- 
ficicnt information to suggest a change in thc risk 
cstirnatcs. 

107. The Conimittcc discussed the factor by which 
risk estimates dcrivcd Gom studies at high doses 
should be reduccd whcn uscd to derive estimates for 
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low doscs. No singlc figurc can be quotcd, but is clcar 
that thc factor is small. Thc data from the Japancsc 
s~udics suggcsl a valuc n(1t cxcccdilig 2. If a factor of 
2 is uscd, a valuc of 5 1 0 . ~  pcr Sv is obtaincd for the 
lifctimc probabili~y of radiation-induccd fatal canccrs 
in  a nominal population of all agcs. A smallcr avcragc 
valuc of about 4 pcr Sv would bc obtaincd for a 
working population (agcd bctwccn 18 and 64 ycars) 
cxposcd during thcir working livcs. Thc Committee 
suggcsts that a reduction factor should be applicd for 
all doses below 0.2 Gy and for highcr doscs whcn the 

Onc is the doubling dosc (or indirect) mcthod. This 
assessrilcnt excludcd Ihc multifactorial disordcrs. For 
a rcproductivc population, a risk valuc of 1.2 
per Sv was givcn for all gcncrations aftcr cxposurc or, 
cxprcssirlg thc samc risk in a dificrcnt way, a risk of 
1.2 pcr gcncration for a continucd cxposurc of 
1 Sv per gc~~cration. The corresponding risk in the 
first two gcncrations after cxposurc was estinlatcd to 
bc 0.3 lo'* pcr Sv in the rcproductivc scgmcnt of the 
population. 

I dose ratc is less than 6 mGy pcr hour avcragcd over 
110. nit Committee's othcr mcthod of assessing 

a few hours. 
gcnctic risk is thc so-callcd dircct mcthod. It applies 

3. Hereditary effects 

108. Epidemiology has not dctcctcd hcrcditary cffccts 
of radiation in humans with a statistically significant 
dcgrce of confidencc. The risk estimate bascd on ani- 
mals is so small that it would have been surprising to 
find a statistically significant effcct in the end-poinb 
studied in Hiroshima and Nagasaki. Nevcflhclcss, 
there can be no doubt of thc cxistcncc of hereditary 
cffccts in man. Risk estimation thcrcfore rests on 
gcnctic cxpcrin~cntation with a widc range of orga- 
nisms and on ccllular studics, with limited support 
from the ncgativc human findings. 

109. Two considerably diffcrcnt methods of csti- 
maling gcnctic risk have bccn uscd by thc Committee. 

to clinically important disordcrs expressed in first- 
generation offspring of exposed parents. The estimate 
of risk was 0.2-0.4 1 o - ~  per Sv in the reproductive part 
ofthc population. It is reassuring that the two different 
mctbods of genctic risk assessment give reasonably 
similar cstimatcs. 

111. Thcre arc many diseases and disorders of 
complcx, multifactorial aetiology, In addition, thcre are 
a numbcr of newly recognized, non-traditional, mecha- 
nisms of transmitting hereditary disease. Tbe effcct of 
radiation upon ttic incidcncc of these multifactorial 
and non-traditionally transmitted diseases is highly 
speculative, but may be slight. More research is 
needed to make it possible to dcrive risk estimates for 
all of thc mechanisms that could cause diseases in the 
offspring of exposed individuals. 

111. SOURCES OF RADIATION EXPOSURE 

A. BASIS FOR COhiPARISONS 113. Man-made sources of radiation includc x-ray 
cquipnicnt, particlc accclcrators and nuclear reactors 

112. The radiation to which the humarl population is used i n  the gcncration of nuclear energy, in research 
C X ~ O S C ~  Comes from VCry diverse SOUrCeS. Some of and in hc production of radionuclides h a t  are then 
thcsc sourccs arc natural fcaturcs of the cnvironmcnt. used i n  mc-jicinc, and industrial operations. 
Others arc the result of human activitics. Thc radiation past in the atmosphere of nuclear devices 
from natural sourccs includcs cosmic radiation, cxtcr- conhbutcs to worldwide exposures. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ ~ ~ l  
nal radiation from radionuclides in dlc eaflb's crust c,posurc, i.c. cxposurc of workcrs, is widcsprcad 
and intcmal radiation froni radionuclidcs inhalcd or but involves groups of linlitcd 
ingested and retained in thc body. The magnitude of 
thcse natural exposures dcpcnds on gcographical loca- 114. Somc sourccs of exposure, c.g. natural sources, 
tion and on some human activities. Hcight abovc sca can bc vicwcd as continuing at a constant level. 
lcvcl affcc~s thc dosc ratc from cosmic radiation; Othcrs, c.g. medical examinations and treatments and 
radiation frorn thc ground dcpcnds on the local gco- thc gcncration of nuclear power. continue ovcr long 
logy: and the dosc from radon, which seeps froni the periods, not necessarily at a conttant Icvcl. Still olhcrs, 
ground into houses, dcpcnds on local geology and on c.g. test cxplosions in the abnosphcre and accidents, 
thc construction and ventilation of bouscs. The expo- are discrctc cvenLs or discrcte series of cvents. Sources 
surcs due to cosmic rays, tcncstrial gamma rays and that rclcasc radioactive materials to thc cnvironmcnt 
ingestion vary only slightly with time, so they can be dclivcr Ihcir doscs ovcr proloqed pcriods, so that the 
rcgardcd as the basic background exposure to natural resulting annual doses do not providc a satisfactory 
sourccs. mcasurc of their total impact. 
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115. Givcn thew complexities, thcrc is no satisfactory radiation from the various sourccs. Thc dctailcd infor- 
sirlglc way of prcscnting thc resultant dosc to man. mation is to hc found in the Annexes to tilis Report. 
Hou~cvcr, thcrc is somc advantage in attempting a 
co~nproniisc prcscnlation Illat allows all thc sourcm to 
bc sccrl on a conimon basis, whilc prcscrving a morc - 
sclcctivc presentation for thc dctails of thc cxposurc 
from cach typc of sourcc. Onc ~ncthod is to prcscnt 1. Exposures f r o n ~  nutural sources 

tllc avcragc an11ual doscs from various sources up to 
thc prcscnt tinic. This typc of prcscnlation dcmon- 
stratcs thc historical significance of thc sources to dale 
but gives no indication of any futurc dosc alrcady 
coniniittcd. Thc Committec has partially avoided this 
difficulty by using thc dosc commibncnt, which takes 
account of futurc doscs committcd by the source. 
Howcvcr, ncithcr thc dosc commibncnt to datc nor thc 
collcctivc dosc committcd to datc provides an ade- 
quatc rcprcscntation of thc doscs from practices that 
arc likcly to bc continued into the futurc. For this, 
somc systcm of forccasting is nccdcd. 

116. The approach to be used in this Rcport to 
compare radiation exposurcs from various sources 
consists of presenting the collective dosc to thc world 
population received or committed (a) from the end of 
1945 to the end of 1992 (47 years) for discrete events 
and @) for a pcriod of 50 ycars at the current rate of 
practice or exposure for all other sourccs, including 
natural sources. This approach assumes that the cur- 
rcrlt ratc of practice is reasonably typical of a period 
of 5 0  ycars, 25 ycars bcfore and after thc prcsent It is 
likcly that this assumption overestimates the futurc 
doscs from practiccs that arc not rapidly cxpanding, 
because iniprovcd tcchniqucs and standards of protcc- 
tion will rcducc thc doses per unit of practice. No 
assumption is nccdcd for discrctc evcnts. 

117. This Chaptcr summarizes the Committee's 
cvaluation of cxposurcs of the public and workers to 

118. Thc worldwide avcragc annual effcctivc dosc 
from natural sourccs is cstimatcd to bc 2.4 niSv, of 
which about 1.1 mSv is duc to thc basic background 
radiation and 1.3 mSv is due to cxposurc to radon. 
The cosmic ray dosc ratc dcpcnds on hcight abovc sea 
levcl and on latitudc: annual doscs in arcas of high 
cxposurc (localions at the highcr clevalionr) arc about 
five times thc avcrage. Thc tcrrcstrial gamma-ray dosc 
ratc dcpcnds on local geology, with a high lcvcl typi- 
cally bcing about 10 tirncs the avcragc. Thc dosc to a 
few cornlr~unitics living ricar some types of mineral 
sand niay bc up to about 100 times the avcragc. The 
dosc from radon dccay products dcpends on local geo- 
logy and housing construction and use, with the dose 
in sonie regions bcing about 10 timcs tile avcragc. 
Local gcology and the type and vcntilation of somc 
houses may combine to give dose rates from radon 
dccay products of scvcral hundred times the avcragc. 

119. Tablc 1 shows typical average annual cffcctive 
doses in adults from the principal natural sourccs. 
With the accumulation of further data and minor charr- 
gcs in the mcthods of assessment, the estimate of the 
annual total has bccn almost constant: 2.0 mSv in the 
UNSCEAR 1982 Rcport, 2.4 mSv in the UNSCEAR 
1988 Report arld 2.4 mSv in Table 1. 

120. Thc typical annual cffcctive dose of 2.4 mSv 
from natural sourccs results in an annual collective 
dose to the world population of 5.3 billion pcoplc of 
about 13 million man Sv. 

- 

Tuhlc 1 
Annun1 clTcctive dares to adults rrom nutural sourccs 

l'dal (rounded) I 2.4 

a The elcva~cd values arc rrprebmtallvc of largc rcgimr. Evcn high- velum occur locally. 

G n m ~ c  n y r  
Tcnotrial gamma rays 
Rad~muclidcs in the hody (ercepl radon) 
Hadcm and 11s decay prcducts 

0.3s 
0.46 
0 . 3  
1.3 

20 
4.3 
0.6 
10 
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2. hlediri~l exposures 

121. Widc usc is madc of radiation ill diagnostic cxa- 
niinations and in trcatmcnts. Of thcsc, diagnosis is by 
far thc morc common. Most pcoplc arc faniiliar with 
x-ray cxarnir~atio~~s of tllc cl~cst, back, cxtrcn~itics and 
gastro-intcstinal tract and dcntal x rays, as U~csc arc 
UIC cxatninations niost frcqucntly pcrfornicd. Thc pro- 
vision of ~ncdical radiation scrviccs is, howcvcr, vcry 
uncvcn in thc world, with niost of thc proccdurcs 
bcing carried out in industrializcd countrics, which 
c o n ~ i n  only onc quartcr of thc world's population. 

122. Based on a conclation bctwccn the nunibcrs of 
medical x-ray cquipmcnt and cxaminations and tbc 
numbcr of physicians in countrics, the Comniittcc has 
cvaluatcd rncdical radiatio~l cxposurcs for four lcvcls 
of hcalth care in the world, from lcvcl I in industria- 
lized countrics to levcl IV in the Icast dcvclopcd 
countries. This broad classification is useful, but it 
sometimes conceals substantial variations within 
countrics. 

123. As hcalth care improves, countrics movc bctwccn 
health-care Icvcls. Thus, the numbcr of pcopic living 
in tbc diffcrcnt categories of countrics changcs with 
time. Bctwccn 1977 and 1990, the grcatcst change was 
an inacase of population in level I1 countrics from 
about 1.5 billion to about 2.6 billion. The estimates for 
1990 show lcvcl I at 1.35 billion, lcvcl 11 at 2.63 
billion, lcvcl 111 at 0.85 billion, and lcvcl lV at 
0.46 billion. 

124. Rcprcscntative cstimatcs of cxamination frcqucn- 
cics and doscs per examination havc bccn obtaincd 
from a worldwide survcy conductcd by the Coniniittcc. 
For countrics of health-carc lcvcl I ,  the annual fre- 
qucncy of mcdical (i.e. non-dcntal) x-ray examinations 
was 890 pcr 1,000 population. For levcls 11, 111 and 
IV, the frcqucncics per 1,000 wcrc 120,70 and 9. The 
numbcr of cxaminations is closely proportional to the 
numbcr of physicians. In cach levcl, thcrc arc dif- 
fcrcnccs witbin and bctwecn countrics, with most 
countrics lying within a factor of about 3 from the 
mean of tbc hcalth-care lcvcl. The sprcad is widcr in 
countrics at thc lowcr hcalth-carc Icvcls. 

125. Thc doscs per examination arc gcncrally low, but 
therc is a wide rangc both within and bctwccn 
countrics. The data from lc\fcl 11, a ~ ~ d  morc 
particularly from levels I l l  and IV, arc vcry liniitcd 
but show no obvious diffcrcriccs from lcvcl 1 data. 
Dcspitc the low doscs pcr cxarnination, thc niagnilude 
of the practice makes the diagnostic usc of x rays thc 
dominant source of mcdical radiation cxposurcs. 
Ncverthclcss, doses from the use of radiopharmaccuti- 
cals and from therapeutic trcatmcnts have also been 
cvaluatcd. 

126. Paticnt doscs arc cxprcsscd in tcrms of cffcctivc 
dosc. This pcrniits conlparisons bctwccn time pcriods, 
countries, hcalth-care Icvcls, medical proccdurcs, and 
sourccs of cxposurc. Howcvcr, palicrits diffcr from thc 
population at largc in  agc- and scx-distribution and in 
lifc cxpcclancy, so thc nominal fatality cocfllcicr~ts 
discussed in Cllaptcr 11, Scclion A, arc only vcry 
approximatc. 

127. When considering the implications of thc dose to 
patients, it is important not to losc sight of tbc asso- 
ciatcd benefits. Rcducing an individual dose in dia- 
gnosis will dccrcasc thc detriment to the patient, but 
it may also decrease the amount or quality of the dia- 
gnostic information. In  thcrapy, too small a dosc may 
coniplctcly climinatc thc bcncfit of thc trcalmcnt. In 
snccning studics, thc bcncfit of carly detection of a 
condition must takc account of thc consequent oppor- 
tunity for improvcd managcmcnt of the individual 
case, because dctcction alone is not necessarily bcne- 
ficial. Collective dosc can be a niislcading basis on 
which to make judgcments. In many countries, an in- 
crcasc in collcctivc dose would signal an increase in 
thc availability of hcalth carc and a nct increase in 
bcncfit. 

128. Information on the mean annual effcctive dosc 
pcr patient from x-ray diagnosis is available from 26 
counties, of which 21 wcre in levcl I, 4 in lcvcl 11, 
and 1 in level 111. In countries of lcvcl I, tbcre has 
been a widespread downwards trend in the dose per 
paticnt for most types of examination. The notable 
cxccption is in computcd tomography, where tbe doscs 
havc tended to increase. In the countrics for which 
data arc available, UIC values of the annual effective 
dosc pcr paticnt arc mainly within the range 0.5-2.0 
mSv. For individual cxaminations, valucs may fall out- 
side this range, bcing lowcr for cxaminations of the 
cxtrcmitics and skull and highcr for examinations of 
the gastro-intcslinal tract. 

129. The annual cffcctivc dose per caput is available 
from 21 countrics in level I, 5 in lcvcl 11, and 2 in 
lcvcl 111. Thc valucs in levcl I show a rangc of 0.3- 
2.2 mSv. It is not casy to niakc rcliablc estimates for 
countrics in thc lowcr levcls of hcalth carc. Howcvcr, 
for Icvcls I1 and 111, the rangc sccms to bc about 
0.02-0.2 mSv. Thc population-wcightcd avcragc for 
lcvcl I is 1.0 mSv, the same as rcportcd in 1988. Thc 
avcragc for the world is 0.3 mSv. One cause of uncer- 
lainty in thcsc values is the usc of fluoroscopy. This 
proccdurc results in much highcr doscs than thosc 
from radiography, and its prcvalcncc is both unccriain 
and changing with timc. 

130. The diagnostic use of radiopharmaceuticals bas 
stabilized in countrics of levcl l but is probably 
increasing in countrics of lcvcls II-IV. Thcrc have 
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bccn significant changcs of tcchniquc in this ficld. Thc 
usc of long-livcd nuclidcs in dcvcloying countrics 
rcsults in a higl~cr dosc pcr examination than in 
countrics whcrc sl~ort-livcd i~ltcniativcs arc available. 
In particular, thc usc of iodinc-131 has dccrcascd 
sharply, allhough i t  still contn'hutcs substantially to thc 
collcctivc dosc i n  iridustrializcd countrics. The annual 
cffcctivc dose pcr caput is still only about 10% of that 
attribulablc to t l~c diagnostic usc of x rays. For 
countrics of lcvcl I ,  the annual cffcctive dose per 
caput is about 0.09 mSv. For countrics of lowcr 
hcalth-care Icvcls, it is an ordcr of magnitude less. 
Worldwide, thc annual cffcctivc dosc per caput from 
diagnostic nuclear mcdicinc is 0.03 mSv. 

131. The cstimatcd annual cffcctive dose pcr caput 
from all diagnostic uses of radiation is 1.1 mSv in 
countrics of health-carc lcvcl I and about 0.3 mSv 
avcragcd ovcr thc whole world. The annual collcctive 
cffcctive dose worldwide from diagnostic medical 
cxposurcs is about 1.8 lo6 man Sv. This is the largest 
cxposurc from man-madc sourccs or practices and is 
cqual to about one scvcnth of the annual collective 
dosc to the world's population from natural sources of 
radiation. 

132. The dose to individual patients undergoing 
radiotherapy is very n~uch higher than in diagnosis, 
but the numbcr of paticnts is smallcr. Thcrc are diffi- 
cultics in dcfining an appropriate quantity for ex- 
pressing dosc outside the targct organ. The Committee 
has uscd a quantity analogous to cffcctive dose, but 
ignoring the dose to the target tissue. For most practi- 
cal purposcs, this quantity may be considered the samc 
as thc cffcctivc dose. 

133. With b i s  simplification, the worldwide annual 
total collcctivc cffcctivc dosc from thcrapy is about 
1.5 :06 nlan Sv, about the samc as that from dia- 
gnosis. The comparison of doscs in diagnosis and 
thcrapy may not, howcvcr, concctly rcflcct the rclative 
delrirncnt. The diffcrcncc in agc distributions docs not 
appear to be markcd, but thc subscqucnt expectation 
of lifc is likcly to bc lcss for b c  thcrapy patients. This 
givcs lcss time for latc cffccts to dcvclop and thus 
rcduccs thc rclativc dctrimcnt. 

134. Exposurcs from mcdical radiation usage can be 
cxpcctcd to incrcasc as populations age and become 
urbanized arid as bcalth-carc scn~iccs spread through- 
out the world. Thcrc arc also, howcvcr, trcnds towards 
lowcr doscs per cxarninatior~ and thc substitution of 
altcrnativc tcch~iiqucs, such as imaging by magnctic 
resonance and ultrasound. Thcrc will he grcat differ- 
ences in the trcnds in  countrics of different levels of 
hcalth care. 

3. Exposures from n ~ ~ c l c a r  explosions 
and from the pn,duction of nucleur weupons 

135. Nuclcar explosions i n  the atniosphcrc wcrc 
camcd out at scvcral loc;ttions, mostly in the northcrn 
hcmisphcre, bctwccn 1945 and 1980. Thc pcriods of 
most activc t c s t i~~g  wcrc 1952-1 958 and 1961-1 962. In 
all, 520 tcsts wcrc carricd out, with a total fission and 
fusion yicld of 545 MI. 

136. Since the Trcaty Banning Nuclcar Weapon Tests 
in the Atmosphere, in Outcr Space and Under Watcr, 
Signed at Moscow, on 5 August 1963, almost all 
nuclear test explosions have becn conductcd under- 
ground. Some of thc gaseous fission products werc 
uniritcntionally ventcd during a fcw underground tests, 
but the available data arc insufficient to allow an 
assessment of the resultant dose commitmcnt. The 
total explosive yicld of the underground tests is 
estimated to have becn 90 MI, much smaller than h a t  
of the earlier atmospheric tests. Furthcrmorc, although 
the underground debris rcnlair~s a potential sourcc of 
human exposurc, mainly locally, most of it will bc 
contained. The carlicr atmosphcric tests therefore 
remain the principal source of worldwide exposure due 
to weapons testing. 

137. The total collcctivc cffcctive dose committed by 
weapons testing to date is about 3 lo7 man Sv. Of 
this, about 7 lo6 man SV will havc been dclivercd by 
the ycar 2200. The rcst, duc to the long-lived 
carbon-14, will be dclivcrcd ovcr the next 10,000 
years or so. Another way of cxprcssing thcse findings 
is to use the intcgral ovcr tirnc of the average dosc 
rate to the world population, the dosc commitmcnt. 
The dose commitment to the year 2200 froni atmo- 
spheric testing is about 1.4 mSv; over all time, it  is 
3.7 mSv. Both figurcs are of the same ordcr of magni- 
tude as the effective dose from a single ycar of 
cxposure to natural sources. Thc fraction of the dose 
commitment dclivercd by 2200 (38%) is not the samc 
as the fraction of the corresponding collective dose 
(23%) becausc thc world population is expcctcd to rise 
from 3.2 billion at thc tirnc of the main weapon testing 
prograrnmcs to a constant 10 billion for most of the 
10,000 years. 

138. Thcsc global estimates include a contribution 
from the doscs to pcoplc close to the sitcs uscd for 
atmosphcric tcsts. Although this contribution is small 
in global tcrnis, some local doscs have bccn substan- 
tial. Thc thyroid doscs lo childrcn ncar the Nevada tcst 
site in the United Statcs may havc bccn as much as 
1 Gy. Similar, but somcwl~at largcr, thyroid doses 
were incurrcd bctwccn 1949 and 1962 in scttlemcnts 
bordering the Scmipalatinsk tcst site in h e  former 
USSR. Some doscs rlcar the Pacific lcsl site in the 
United States wcrc also high, largcly because the wind 



charigcd dircction aftcr one thcmionuclcar tcst. Ground 
contamin;~tion ncar Mar;~li~iga, Australia, dlc silc of 
Britislr nuclcar tests, has bccn suflicicnt to rcstrict 
suhscqucnt acccss. Witl~out furthcr dcconlarr~ina~ion, 
unrcstrictcd continuous occupancy iuigl~t causc annual 
cffcctivc doscs of scvcral millisicvcrts in two arcas, 
will1 valucs up to 500 mSv in small arcas imn~cdiatcly 
adjacent to thc tcst sitcs. Thc local and rcgional 
collcctivc cffcctivc dosc froni thc wholc tcst scricr 
was about 700 man Sv. 

139. Thc opcrations nccdcd to producc thc world 
supply of nuclcar wcapons arc also a sourcc of 
exposure. Thc processes start witb the mining and 
milling of uranium. The uranium is thcn enriched, 
cithcr to a high dcgrcc for wcapon components or 
sliglitly for use in rcactors producing plutonium and 
kitium. Thc scalc of lhcsc activitics is not publicly 
availablc and has to be asscsscd indirectly. The 
rcsullant dose c o m m i ~ c n t s  arc thcn estimatcd by 
applying dosc pcr unit rclcasc factors from nuclcar 
powcr production, for which more data arc lrccly 
available. The local and rcgional collective cffcctivc 
dosc to the public cornmittcd by tllcse opcrations is 
estimatcd to be about 1,000 man Sv. The global 
collcctivc dose will bc larger by a factor of bctwccn 
10 and 100. Even if the total collcctive dose is takcn 
to bc 10' man Sv, i t  is a small fraction of thc 
collcctivc cffcctivc dosc con~miftcd by tlic tcsc 
programmes. 

140. As in thc casc of testing, somc local doscs havc 
bccn substantial. The doscs ncar thc plutonium pro- 
duction plant at Hanford, Washington, Unitcd Statcs, 
arc currcntly bcing cvaluatcd. Preliminary rcsults 
suggcst that thyroid doses might havc bccn as high as 
10 Gy in somc ycars in the 1940s. Thc rclcasc to the 
cnviror~nic~it of the wastcs from thc proccssing of 
irradiated fucl at the Soviet military plant ncar 
Kyshtym, in thc Ural mountains, rcsultcd in cumula- 
tive cffcctive doscs of about 1 Sv at somc rivcrside 
locations up to 30 km from thc sitc ovcr a fcw ycars 
in thc carly 1950s. 

4. Exposures from nuclenr power production 

141. The gencration of electrical cncrgy in nuclear 
powcr slations has continued to incrcasc sincc the 
beginning of the practice in thc 1950s, although now 
the rate of increase is less than that for clcctrical 
cncrgy gcneration by othcr means. In 1989, the 
electrical cncrgy generated by nuclcar reactors was 
212 GW a, 17% of the world's elcc~rical cncrgy 
generated in that ycar. The total electrical cncrgy 
gencratcd by reactors from the 1950s until 1990 was 
slightly less than 2,000 GW a. 

142. As in prcvious UNSCEAR Rcports, thc collcc- 
tivc cffcctivc dosc commillcd by thc gcncration of 
1 GW a of clcctrical cncrgy by nuclcar sourccs has 
bccn cstirnatcd for the ~ ' h o l c  of the fucl cyclc from 
mining and mil l i~~g,  through cnrichnicnt, fucl fabrica- 
tion and rcactor operation, to fucl rcproccssing and 
wastc disposal. No spccific allowancc has yct bccn 
n~adc for dcconimissioning, partly bccausc 01 thc 
liniitcd cxpcricncc availablc to datc and partly bccausc 
it  is alrcady clcar that tbc contribution is likcly to bc 
small. 

143. Dctailcd information was obtaincd on thc 
rclcascs of radionuclides to thc environment during 
routinc opcrations from most of Lhe major nuclcar 
powcr installations in thc world. From this infor- 
mation, thc Committcc has assessed normalizcd 
rclcascs per unit of clcctrical cncrgy gcncratcd. The 
collcctive cffectivc doses committed pcr unit energy 
gcncratcd wcrc dlcn estimatcd with the help of the 
generalized cnvironmcntal modcls devclopcd by the 
Committcc in previous UNSCEAR Reports. Separatc 
estimatcs wcrc made for the normalizcd components 
resulting from local and regional exposures and from 
cxposurcs to globally dispersed radionuclides. The 
main contributions are shown in Table 2. These com- 
mitted collcctive doses wcre truncated at 10,000 years 
bccause of Ihc grcat uncertaintics in making prcdic- 
tions over longcr periods. 

144. The value of 3 man Sv (GW a).' for the nor- 
malizcd local and regional collcctive dosc committed 
per unit of cncrgy gencratcd is slightly smaller Ihan 
tbc valuc cstiniiitcd in previous Reports. The main 
reductions havc bccn in rcactor opcration and rcp re  
ccssing, with some incrcasc in the estimates for 
mining and milling. The cuncnt value is thcrcfore not 
rcprescntativc of the entire pcriod of nuclcar powcr 
production, thc ~~ormalizcd dose in the carlicr part of 
the period bcing somcwhat highcr than thc averagc. 
The total collcctive dosc commincd by effluents 
rclcascd from thc nuclear fucl cycle up to tbc end of 
1989 is cstimatcd to be slightly rnorc than 10,000 
man Sv. The collcctive dose committcd by globally 
dispersed radionuclides and by solid wastc disposal is 
uncertain, sincc it dcpcnds on future waste nianagc 
nicnt practiccs and Ihc evolution of thc world's popu- 
lation over thc ncxt 10,000 ycars. Using the estimate 
of 200 man Sv (GW a r '  shown in Table 2, the tolal 
nuclcar powcr gcncratcd, 2,000 GW a, is estimatcd to 
havc committed a collective cffectivc dosc of 400.000 
man Sv. 

145. If thc cuncnt rate of gcncration and the 
normalized valucs of Table 2 are rcpresenutive of the 
50-year pcriod ccrilrcd on thc prcscnl, the 50-year 
collective effcclive dosc from nuclcar powcr 
gcncration is ahout 2 lo6 man Sv. 



146. The doscs to individuals from the generation of 
clcctrical energy diffcr vcry widely, even for pcoplc 
ncar similar plants. Some cstirnatcs of the maximum 
doses have been made for realistic model sites. For the 
principal types of powcr plants, the annual cflcclive 
doscs to the most highly exposed membcrs of the pub- 
lic rangc from 1 to 20 pSv. The corresponding annual 
figures for large fuel reprocessing plants are 200- 
500 psv.  

-l'nl~lc 2 
Non~iallzcd collcclivc doscs (o thc public from nuclcur powcr producllon 

5. Exposures of the put~lic from major accidents 

Sowcc 

147. As in all human activities, there are accidcnts at 
work. The exposurc of paticnts to radiation for dia- 
gnostic or therapeutic reasons is also subject to 
failurcs of cquipmcnt or proccdurcs. Thc doses rcsult- 
ins from minor mishaps at work are included in the 
routine monitoring results. Some accidcnts, both occu- 
pational and medical, have serious consequcnccs for 
the individuals involved. Such accidents are fairly 
frequent (pcrhaps a fcw hundred each year world- 
wide), but the probability that any given member of 
thc public will be involvcd is vcry small. This Scction 
dcals only wiih thc major accidcnts affccling mcmbers 
of thc public. 

Collctrh~c cf fccr i~r  dose c ~ m i f f e d  

per unir m n ~ y  gcnoolef  
[man sv (GI{' a).'] 

148. The production and subsequent transport of 
nuclcar weapons have resulted in several accidcnts. 
T h c  transport accidcnts causcd local contamination by 
plutonium. Thc collective dosc committed by lhcsc 
accidcnts is small. In one accidcnt, at Paloniares, 
Spain. the highest cornrnittcd effective dose was about 
200 mSv. Other accidents on land and the loss of 
nuclear weapons at sca have caused negligible doses 
to pcople. 

149. The two most serious accidcnts in nuclcar 
weapons production wcre at Kyshtym in the southern 
Ural mountains of the Soviet Union in September 
1957 and at the Windscale plant at Sellafield in the 
Unitcd Kingdom in October of lhe same year. 

Local and rrpirnnl cmprncnt 

150. The Kyshtyni accidcnt was a chcniical explosion 
following a failure of the cooling system in a storage 
tank of high-activity wastc fission products. The prin- 
cipal fission products rclcascd were isotopes of 
cerium, zirconium, niobium and strontium. The doses 
were due to fission products deposited on the ground 
and strontium cntcring the food chain. The collcctivc 
dosc was sharcd about cqui~lly bctwcen those who 
were cvacuatcd from thc arca of high contamination 
(about 10,000 people) and thosc who remaincd in the 
less contaminatcd areas (about 260,000 people). Thc 
total collcctivc dosc over 30 ycars was cstimatcd to be 
about 2.500 man Sv. The highest individual doses 
wcre to pcoplc cvacuatcd within a few days of the 
accidcnt. The avcragc cffcctivc dosc for this group of 
1,150 pcoplc was about 500 mSv. 

Mlrunb nulling and Lallinp 
Fud frbricatim 
Reactor g n a t i o n  
Rcpr-ing 
Transpatalion 

Total (rounded) 

151. The Windscale accidcnt was a fire in the natural 
uranium and graphire core of an air-cooled reactor pri- 
marily illtended for the production of military pluto- 
nium. The principal materials released were isotopes 
of xcnon, iodine, caesium and polonium. The most 
important routc of intake was thc ingestion of milk, 
which was corlbollcd in the arca ncar thc accidcnt. 
Further away, the uncontrolled consumption of milk 
and inhalation were significant sources of exposure, 
with iodine-131 and polonium-210 being the two most 
important nuclides. The total collcctive effective dose 
in Europc, including the Unitcd Kingdom, was about 

1.5 
0.W3 
1.3 
0.25 
0.1 

3 

Global compmrnl (inrludinp sdid wnrlc dispnal) 

M ~ n c  and mill tailingr (rc luru  ova 10,000 years) 
R o a w  operation waste drrposal 
Glcbally dispersed radicnuclidcs mainly from repr-ing and solid w s t e  dlsp0671 

Tual (rounded) 

150 
0.5 
50 

200 
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2,000 man Sv. Thc highcst individual doses wcrc to 
Ihc thyroids of childrcn living ncar thc site. Thcsc 
rangcd up to about 100 mGy. 

152. Thcrc havc bccn scvcral accidents that liavc 
damagcd nuclcar powcr rcactors, ofwhich thc accident 
at Thrcc Milc Island in thc Unilcd SIatcs and Chcrno- 
by1 in thc Sovict Union wcrc ~ h c  most important. The 
Thrcc Milc Island accidcnt caused scrious daniagc to 
the core of tlic rcactor, but aln~ost all thc fission 
products wcrc rctaincd by thc containment systcm. The 
resulting collcctivc cffcctivc dosc w;is not morc than 
about 40 man Sv. Thc doscs to individual mcnibcrs of 
the public wcrc low, thc highcst dosc having bcen 
slighdy lcss than 1 mSv. 

153. Thc Chcrnobyl accidcnt was discussed in detail 
in thc UNSCEAR 1988 Rcport. Thc explosion and 
subscqucnt graphite fire rclcascd a substantial fraction 
of the corc inventory and causcd a distribution of 
cffcctivc doscs in h c  northern hcmisphcrc, mainly in 
Lhc Sovict Union and Europc. The collcctivc cffcctive 
dose committed by the accidcnt is cstimated to havc 
bcen about 600,000 man Sv. The doscs to individuals 
varicd widely, with a few pcoplc in the cvacuatcd 
group rccciving cffectivc doscs approaching 0.5 Sv. 
Thc avcrage annual cifcctivc dose in thc strict control 
zoncs surrounding ~ h c  evacuation arca fcll from about 
40 mSv i n  the ycar following thc accidcnt to lcss than 
10 mSv in each of the ycars up to 1989. 

154. An intcrnational rcvicw of tlic situation in the 
zoncs around the cvacuation arca was conducted in 
1990. The projcct corroborated thc cstimatcd doses 
and found that thc hcalth of thc population at that timc 
was comparablc to that of thc population in ncarby 
uncontaminalcd scttlcmcnts. 

155. Scalcd sourccs used for industrial or nicdical 
purposes arc occasionally lost or damagcd and 
mcmbcrs of thc public injurcd. Four scvcrc accidcnis 
of this kind havc occurrcd sincc 1982. In Mcxico, in 
1983, an unliccnscd tclcthcrapy source conlaining 
cobait-60 was sold as scrap metal. Apart from the 
widcsprcad cor~tarilination of stccl products in Mcxico 
and thc United Slates, about 1,000 pcoplc wcrc 
cxposcd to substantial levcls of radiation, with cffec- 
tivc doscs up to about 250 mSv. About 80 pcoplc 
rcccivcd highcr doses, up to 3 Sv, w i h  seven with 
doses in  the rangc 3-7 Sv. Thcre wcrc no dcaths. 

156. In Morocco, in 1984, cight nlcmbcrs of one 
family dicd after thcy found and kcpt at home a scaled 
industrial radiography sourcc containing iridium-192. 
Thc cffcctive doscs were in the rangc 8-25 Sv. In 
Goiania, Brazil, in 1987, a caesium-137 tcletherapy 
source was removed from its housing and broken up. 

Sevcrc doses wcrc rcccivcd from direct radiation and 
from thc localized contaniination. Doscs to individuals 
rangcd u p  to 5 SV. Fifty-four pcol)lc wcrc hospitalizcd 
and four dicd. In Shanxi Province, China, in 1992, a 
cobalt-60 sourcc was lost and picked up by a man. 
Thrcc pcrsons in ~ h c  family dicd of ovcrcxposurc. In 
1993, an accidcrit occurrcd at a plant ncar Tomsk in 
thc Russian Fcdcration. Thc information on this 
accidcnt has not yct been fully asscsscd, but it appears 
that tlic cxposurcs wcre very low and that few 
mcmbcrs of the public wcrc involvcd. 

6. Occupational exposures 

157. Occupatiorial radiation exposures arc incurrcd by 
scvcral categories of workcrs who work with radio- 
active materials or are cxposed at work to man-made 
or natural radiation sources. The Committec has con- 
ductcd a survey of countries worldwide to obtain 
information that would allow comprehensive rcview of 
occupational radiation exposures. 

158. Many workcrs in occupations involving cxposurc 
to radiation sources or radioactivc material are indi- 
vidually monitorcd. One major exception is the largc 
workforce cxposed to cnhanced lcvcls of radiation 
from natural sources. c.g. in parts of the extractive 
industries. Thc main reason for monitoring radiation 
cxposurcs in thc workplacc is to provide a basis for 
controlling the cxposurcs and for cnsuring compliance 
with regulatory rcquiremcnts and managerial policies. 
Both of thcse rcquircnicnts go bcyond the simple com- 
pliancc with dosc limits, and may include requirements 
to achicvc and dcmonstratc the optimization ofprotec- 
tion. Inevitably, thc design and intcrprctation of moni- 
toring programmes rcflcct local nccds. Thcrc arc 
advantages in cxtcnding thcse objeclives to permit 
comparisons bctwccn diffcrcnt operations, if this can 
bc dor~c without too much difficulty. Such cxtcnsions 
would greatly assist the Committec in its compilations 
and comparisons of data. 

159. For most workcrs involvcd with radiation sourccs 
or radioactivc niatcrials, thc main sources of cxposure 
are thosc cxtcrnal to Lhc body. The doscs duc to inter- 
nal sourccs arc usually insignificant, apart from thosc 
due to the radon naturally present in all workplaccs. 
Furhcrmore, it is much casicr to monitor for cxtcrnal 
cxposurcs than for internal oncs. As a rcsult, many 
workcrs arc monitorcd for cxtcrnal cxposurcs, even 
when ttlcir doscs are cxpcctcd to bc low, but monitor- 
ing for internal cxposurc is carricd out only whcn it is 
really nccdcd. Howcvcr, some areas of occupational 
exposurc may not be adequately monitored. Thc cxtcnt . 

and reporting of thc occupalional exposure in medical 
work is thought to be good in large mcdical insulla- 
lions, but it is likcly to hc lcss satisfactory in small 
installations. 
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160. 1t is not possible to niakc dircct measurements of 
the cffcctivc dosc to workcrs. In most monitoring for 
extcrnal cxposurc, the rcsults from small pcrsonal 
monitoring dcviccs arc usually taken to be an adequate 
nieasurc of lllc cffcctivc dosc. Tllc doscs froni intcrnal 
sourccs arc cstinia!cd from a rlumbcr ofrncasurcn~cnts, 
including the amount of radioactive material excreted 
or retained in the body, and the coriccntration of radio- 
active subslanccs in Lhc air of the workplace. The 
cstimatcs depcnd on models of the timc distribution of 
thc intakes and of the transfcr and rctcntion processes 
in thc body. Substantial unccrlairitics arc incvitablc. 

161. Thcrc is sonic difficulty in presenting infor- 
mation about the typical individual dose to workcrs 
because policies for issuing monitoring dcviccs differ. 
In particular, the widcsprcad issue of monitoring 
devices to workers whose exposures are likely to be 
low artificially dccreascs the average rccordcd expo- 
sure of the exposed workforce. The Committee has 

made some use of tllc mean dose pcr measurably cx- 
posed worker, thus avoiding the distortion introduced 
by those who are monitorcd but rcceivc trivial doscs. 
Not all countrics provide infonriation in a forni that 
allows this quantity to be cstirnatcd, so  i t  cannot be 
used in h e  ovcrall summary of data. For sonic pur- 
poses, Uie collective dosc is a more satisfactory 
quantity, bcing littlc affccted by the inclusion of large 
numbers of individually trivial doscs. 

162. Thcrc are widc variations bctwccn occupations in 
Lbe recorded annual doses to monitored workers and 
also between countries for Uic same occupation. The 
detailed information from Lhc Committee's revicw has 
allowed comparisons to be made between five-year 
periods from 1975 to 1989. This summary conccntra- 
tes on thc most rcccnt quinquennium and comments 
on Lbe trends over the previous periods. The world- 
wide average annual doses to monitorcd workcrs and 
the associated collective doses for 1985-1989 arc 
summarized in Table 3. 

" Dosca due to advrnt~ltous cxpaurca to natural s w r c u  are not ~ncluded. T h e  annual collective dosc Iran thcrc natural sourcu I K  u t i m a t d  to be about 
8.600 man Sv. uith thc main contribution coming from undngrwnd nm-uranium minink About hdf  of lhis contribution c o m a  from coal mining. 

Tublc 3 
Annual worldwide occupationt~l exposures to rnonibred workers, 1985-1989 

163. Workers in occupatio~is i~ivolving adventitious valucs in somc supcrsonic aircraft. 111 thc extractive 
cxposurc to natural sourccs, such as non-uranium industrics, tbe annual cffectivc doscs arc typically in 
mining, arc not usually mor~itorcd and thcir doses are the range 1-2 mSv in coal mints and 1-10 mSv in 
cxcludcd from the figures in Tablc 3. The principal other niincs. The annual occupational collcctivc dose 
occupations in this catcgory arc in  aviation and mine- to thesc workers is cstirnatcd to bc 8,600 man Sv. This 
ral extraction industrics. The annual effective dose to estimate is, however, quite uncertain because of the 
airnew is typically bctwecn 2 and 3 mSv, with higher limited monitoring data for rhcse workcrs. 

Annual average rf/ecrirr dare pcr modraed  ~ o r k c r  
(a Orrup~~imal  rnrgory 

Annual c d l a r i w  cfcrri~u dare ' 
(man Sv) 

Xuclrsr furl cycle 

Mining 
Milling 
Lsichmcnt 
Fud fabrication 
Rcaaor operation 
Rcpr-ing 
R u e r c h  

Taal  (rounded) 

1200 
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0.4 
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1100 
36 
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0.8 
2 5  
3.0 
0.8 

2 9  

Other occupatioru 

0.9 
0.7 
0.5 

0.6 

Indutnal appl~catrmr 
Dcfcncc ac~lrrtlu 
X l c d a l  appliaucnr 

Tad (rounded) 

510 
S O  
IaX, 

1600 

All occupnliona 

1.1 Grand t c d  (rounded) 4300 



164. Thc cstiniatcs su~nmarizcd in Tablc 3 diffcr i n  
sonic rcspccts from thosc in carlicr RcporL5. Thcsc 
changcs arc duc mainly to d ~ c  inlprovcd databasc now 
available.. Thc largcst changc is in the cstimatcs of thc 
doscs lrorn lncdical applications, much of which is 
duc to radiation of low pc~rctrating powcr. Thc pcrso- 
nal dosimctcrs worn on tlrc surfacc of thc body thcn 
ovcrcslimatc Ihc cffectivc dosc, especially if, as is 
common, thcrc is somc partial shielding of the body 
by installed shiclds and protcctivc aprons. Thc prcscnt 
cstimatc of collcctivc dosc is lowcr by a factor of 5 
than t t ~ c  prcvious one and niay still bc too high by a 
factor of 2. 

165. In thc nuclcar industry, the avcragc annual 
collcctivc dose has not varicd substantially in the last 
15 ycars, notwithstanding increases in elcctrical cnergy 
gcneratcd during this pcriod by ovcr a factor of 3 and 
in the number of workcrs by a factor of 2. Thc collcc- 
tivc effcctive dose per unit clec~rical encrgy gcncratcd 
dcclincd by 50% and the avcrage individual dosc by 
30%. Avcragc individual doscs arc highcst for workcrs 
in mining and milling operations. Reductions in indivi- 
dual doscs to rcactor workcrs comc from a con~bina- 
tion of improvcd operating practices and modifications 
to plants in thc mid-1980s. Furthcr improvcmcnts can 
be cxpectcd as new plants arc comrnissioncd. 

166. Thcrc has bcen a dccrcasc by a factor of about 
2 in both individual and collcctive doscs in  general 
industry. Sincc the numbcr of monitorcd workcrs has 
changcd only slightly, this represents an ovcrall 
improvcmcnt. In the dcfcncc industries, both collecti\~c 
and individual doscs havc dccrcascd, mainly duc to 
improvcmcnts in the operation and maintcna~lcc of 
nuclear-powercd vcsscls. 

rcportcd. Accidents involving thc public wcrc 
discussed in thc prcvious Scction. 

169. Thc collcctivc ~ O S C  due 10 cxposurcs in minor 
accidc~rls is includcd in thc routinc reports of 
orcupalional cxposurc. That duc to scrious accidcrlts 
is not casy to cstinlatc but is ccrtainly small comparcd 
with thc total occupational collcctivc doscs. Orie 
componcnt of collcctive dosc that has not yct bccn 
rcportcd with othcr occupational cxposurcs is that due 
to thc cmcrgcncy work undcrtakcn to contain thc 
damaged rcactor at Chcrnobyl. This was not an 
accidcntal cxposure, although it was thc direct rcsult 
of an accident. Some 247,000 workcrs wcrc involved. 
Thc avcrage dosc from extcrnal cxposurc was es t i -  
mated to be 0.12 Sv, giving a collcctivc dose of about 
30,000 man Sv. Thc doscs from internal cxposurc 
varicd during thc work, but wcrc mainly in thc region 
of 10% of thosc from cxtcrnal cxposure. 

7. Surnrniiry of current information 

170. Typical collcctive cffcctivc doscs committed by 
50  ycars of practice for all thc significant sources of 
exposurc and by discrete cvents since the end of 1945 
arc shown in Tablc 4. Thc bases for the values in this 
table arc givcn in the carlicr parts of this Section, 
which in turn summarize thc dctailed evaluations 
givcn in the Anncxcs to this Rcport. 

171. Tablc 4 shows the relative importance of 
radiation sourccs in  tcrms of the resulting collcctivc 
doscs. By far the largest source of exposure is thc sum 
of natural sources. The whole world population is 
cxposcd to cosmic rays and radiation from naturally 
occurring radioi~oto~es'of potassium, uranium, radium, 
radon, thorium ctc. in soil, water, food and tbc body. 

167. \'hen is for he ovcrcsl~mat~on The next most significant radiation source is the 
in Rcpo*, he occupational exposures i n  rncdi- mcdical use of and radio~hamaceuticals in 

cine show no trcnd in collcctivc dose. Thcrc has bccn various diagnostic cxarninations and trcatmcnts. Thc 

a reduction in the avcragc individual dosc, partly doscs from both diagnosis and trcatnicnt havc bccn 

cxplaincd by an incrcasc in the numbcr of monitored includcd in Tablc 4, although lhcy are not strictly 

workcrs. comparable in tcrms of h e  resulting dctrimcnt. 

168. It is rare for workcrs to be scriously cxposcd io 
radiation as thc rcsult of accidcnb. Minor incidents 
that causc uncxpcctcd, hut not dircctly injurious, 
exposures are more frcqucnt, but the policy for 
reporting these differs widcly from placc to placc. The 
Committee has reccivcd inlormation concerning about 
100 accidcnts causing fatalities or having thc potcnlial 
to causc dc~crministic injuries in the worklorcc in thc 
period since 1975. The list is almost ccrtainly 
incomplete. The accident at Chcrnobyl was by far the 
most serious, causing 28 dcaths from radiation-rclatcd 
causes. The doses to about 200 workcrs were high 
enough to cause clinical dctcrministic cffccts. Three 
deaths duc to radiation in other accidcnts havc bccn 

172. Exposures from the atmospheric testing of 
nuclear weapons have diminished. There have bcen no 
furthcr tests sincc the last one in 1980. Only small 
contributions to the collcctive dosc are madc by the 
generation of electrical cncrgy by nuclear reactors, 
accidcntal events, and various occupational exposures, 
but thcsc conlrihutions arc neve~~hclcss important from 
h e  point of vicw of the radiation protection of 
individuals. 

173. Apart lroni the doscs from natural sources, the 
variation of individual doses over time and from placc 
to place makes i t  impossible to summarize individual 
doscs cohercntly. Howcvcr, some indications can bc 
provided. 



174. Thc avcragc annual cffcctivc dosc from natural 
sourccs is 2.4 niSv, wilh clcvatcd valucs conimonly up 
to 10 or 20 mSv. Mcdical proccdurcs in dcvclopcd 
countries rcsult in an annual cffcctivc dosc to thc 
avcragc pcrson bctwccn 1 and 2 niSv, of which about 
two thirds comcs froni diagnostic radiology. Avcragc 
annual doscs to individuals in thc mid-1970s from 
atniosphcric wcapon tests wcrc rcportcd in the 
UNSCEAR 1977 Report. By that time, most of thc 

short-livcd nuclidcs had dccayed. The annual cffcctivc 
doscs wcrc about 5 pSv. Annual cffcclivc doscs a1 thc 
timc of maximum testing wcrc probably bctwccn 100 
and 200 j ~ S v  in thc northcni hcmisphcrc. Annual 
cffcctivc doscs to t11c most highly exposed pcoplc ncar 
nuclcar powcr installations arc in the rangc 1-200 ~ S V .  
Occupatio~ial annual cffcctivc doscs to nionitorcd 
workcrs ilrc commonly in thc rangc 1-10 mSv. 

T ~ ~ h l e  4 
Collcclivc dosc commitled to the world population by a 50-ycnr pcriod oT operation Tor continuing practices or  
by single events Trorn 1945 lo 1992 

IV. TI-IE PERCEPTION OF RADIATION RISKS 

Sowcc 

Natural sourccs 

Me&caI exposure 
Dagnons 
Treatment 

r\~marpheric nudear weapons rests 

Nuclcar power 

S c v n e  am.dcnts 

Occupati~nal cxposurc 
Mcdi cal 
Nuclear power 
industrial uses 
Dcfmcc aaiGtiu 
Nm-uranium mning 

Tad (all occupatims) 

175. The word "riskn has scvcral diffcrcnt meanings. 
It is oftcn uscd dcscriptivcly to indicate thc possibility 
of loss or dangcr, as in "the risks of bang-gliding". In 
technical contcxts it is uscd quantitatively, but without 
any general agreement on its definition. Sometimes it 
is uscd to mcan the probability or  a defined adverse 
outcomc, but it is also widely uscd as a combination 
of that probability and some measure of the severity of 
the outcome. Thcsc diffcrcnt mcanings cause con- 
fusion among specialists but probably havc litdc 
influcncc on thc attitude of the gcncral public. To the 
public, risk is largcly descriptive or qualitative. Some 
risks arc sccn as worsc than others partly bccausc thc 
outcomc is thought to bc morc likcly and partly 
bccause the outcome, if it occurs, is less welcome. 
Thcrc is little or no attcmpt to makc a formal 
separation bctwecn thcse aspects or to combine thcm 
in anything morc than an intuitive scnse. Many factors 

influence the public's view of a risk. Thesc include its 
source, its nature, the extent to which i t  is a familiar 
part of lifc, thc dcgrcc of choice and control thought 
to bc availablc to the individual. the confidence in the 
originator and rcgulator of the risk, and many othcrs. 
Inevitably, any quantified discussion of risks involves 
hoth scientific and social judgements. 

Batis of commitmrnl 

Current rate frr 50 years 

Cuncnt rate f a  50 ywrs 

Completed practice 

Taal practice to dace 
G n a t  rate fa 50 years 

Evcnts to datc 

Cuncnt rate fa 50 years 

176. Against this background, there is no rcason to 
cxpcct thc public attitude towards a risk to be the 
same as the attitude of those who estimate risks quan- 
titatively, assess their importance and manage them. 
The task of the Committee is to provide quantitative 
estimates of thc risk associated with ionizing radiation. 
The effccts of exposure havc bccn expressed in terms 
of the probability of their occuncnce, the years of lifc 
lost in the case of fatal consequcnccs and the severity 
of non-fatal consequences. The Committee is not con- 

Collecfike effecrivc date (million man Sb*) 
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ccrncd with making judbmcnls about thc rclativc do all tl~at is rcasonablc to rcducc the risks. Vicws on 
irnportancc of diffcrcnt kinds of risk to socicly or wilh thc cxtcnl to which Illis approach has succccdcd 

I thc nlanagcmcnt of risks. I t  tl~crcforc aims to prcscnt dcpcnd I~cavily on the pcrccptions of thc vicwcr. 
its findings in a ncutral way and t~as  ti~ought i t  dcsir- 

I ablc lo lakc somc o f t l l c  P ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ) ~ ~  dirfcrcnccs 179. Tllcrc arc major difficul~ics in ~o11111lunicalil1g 
ill lhc way its conc~usiorls will bc pcrccivcd by non- inforI l l i , l ion about radiation to tllc E~~~~ in 
specialist rcadcrs. countries t11at arc highly dcvclopcd tcch~~ologically, - 

niarly pcoplc do not know what radiation is, cvcn in 
177. Thc most important conclusior~ is that thcrc is no 

siniplc tcrms. Most of thosc who do know solnclhirlg 
uniformity of evaluation, con~parison or acccptancc of 

about i t  associalc it with accidents, wcapon5, fallout 
risks across individuals or socictics. Considcrablc pro- 

and canccr. Vcry fcw associatc radiation and medical 
grcss has bccn madc, mainly in thc last 20 years, in 

diagnosis or arc aware of thc nornial background 
cstablishing a structured prcscntation of thc faclors 

cxposurc to natural sources of radiation. 
that influcncc pcrccptions and in grouping thcm into 
classcs. Somc of thc faclors rclalc to lhc pcrsonal 
characteristics and cxpcricncc of an irldividual, othcrs 
arc associated with the charactcrislics of thc socicty in 
which thc individual livcs. Much dcpcnds on the 
individual's awarcncss of t l ~ c  sourcc and character o i  
thc risks in question. 

178. In all occupations and activitics involving radia- 
tion, the quantification of and thc pcrccption of risks 
havc bccn rccognizcd as important issues. A major 
difficulty in managing risks has bccn to satisfy thc 
conccrns of individuals, communities and socicty. The 
basic approach in risk managcnlcnt has bccn to justify 
activitics or practiccs by thc bcncfits providcd and to 

180. 171c Con~n~i t tcc  rccognizcs that many factors out- 
side its rcniit influcncc the way in which its findings 
arc vicwcd. Public concern about the lcvcls and cffccts 
of radiation is more influenced by thc pcrccivcd rncrits 
and social implications of the sourcc of radiation than 
by the magnitude of the resulting cxposurcs and risks. 
Ncvcrthclcss, thc Committee recognizes its obligation 
to cvaluatc radiation exposures and to providc esti- 
mates of radiation risks that arc soundly bascd, con- 
sistent and unbiascd. The information must be trust- 
worthy and clearly communicated if il is to contAbute 
to achieving posilivc decisions for thc whole of 
society. 

V. SUhIhIARY AND PERSPECTIVES 

A. I,EVEIS OF KSI'OS(IKE: I .  IiIOI,OGICAI, EFFECTS 

181. Thc Committcc's cstimatcs of lhc Icvcls of cxpo- 184. Thc Committcc's intcrcst in the biological c f f c c ~ ~  
surc throughout the world arc improving as the provi- of radiation is mainly conccntratcd on thc cffcccts of 
sion of data improves. As a vcry broad gcncralization. low doscs. Thcsc cflccts have a low probability of 
i~ can bc cor~cludcd that irnprovcd proccdurcs arc occurrir~g but arc scrious whcn thcy do occur. Statisti- 
dccrcasing thc cxposurc per unil of practicc by an cal limitations prcvcnt cpidcmiological studics from 
amount that is sufficicnt to offsct incrcascs in thc lcvcl providing direct estimates of risk al low doscs, making 
of thc practiccs. it ncccssary to rcly on radiobiology to provide a basis 

for intcrprcting thc rcsults of cpidcmiology. Thc corn- 
182. Somc sourccs olcxposurc corltinuc at a constant bination ofcpidcmiology and radiobiology, particularly 
Icvcl. Somc continue ovcr long pcriods, not ncccssari- 

at thc molccular and cellular lcvcls, is a uscful tool for 
ly at a constant Icvcl. Othcrs arc discrc~c cvcnts, or 

elucidating thc conscqucnccs of low doscs of radiation. 
discrctc scries of events such as wcapons tests. Sour- 
ccs that rclcasc radioactive materials to the cnviron- 
nlcnt dclivcr thcir doscs ovcr prolonged pcriods, so 
that thc rcsulting annual doscs do not provide a satis- 
factory measure of thcir total impact. 

185. OIIC of thc most rapidly dcvcloping ficlds of 
work is conccrncd wilh the rncchanisms of canccr 
induction as a rcsult of changes in thc molccular struc- 
turc of DNA. Although rapid progrcss is also b c ~ n g  

183. This Rcport prcscnls thc collcctivc dosc lo thc niadc in the study of hcrcditary disorders, quantitative 
world population rcccivcd or cornmittcd from thc end cstimalcs of hcrcditary risk must still bc dcrivcd from 
of 1945 to the cnd of 1992 (37 ycars) for discrctc anirrial studics. Even thc substantial cxposurcs at 
cvcnts and for a pcriod of 50  ycars a t  thc cuncnt ratc Hiroshima and Nagasaki havc not madc it possiblc to 
of practicc or cxposurc for all othcr sources. The obtain quantitativc cstimatcs of hcrcditary risks with a 

I rcsults wcrc shown in Tablc 4. sufficient dcgrrc of confidence. 
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186. Dcspite h e  rapid progress in radiobiology and 
thc incrcasing arnount of data frorn epidemiology, thc 
Committee has not yct found i t  necessary to make any 
subslanlial changes in its risk estimates. 

C. PERSPECTIVES 

187. The Committee's cstimatcs of radiation cxposurc 
and its cstimatcs of the risk of exposure indicate that 
radiation is a weak carcinogen. About 4% of the 
dcaths due to cancer can bc attributcd to ionizing 
radiation, most of which corncs from natural sources 
that are not susccptiblc to control by man. Neverthe- 
less, it is widely (but wrongly) bclicved that all the 
cancer deaths at Hiroshima and Nagasaki are the result 
of thc atomic bombings. Thc studics in the two cities 
have included virtually all the heavily exposed indi- 
viduals and have shown that, of 3,350 cancer deaths, 
only about 350 could be attributed to radiation expo- 
sure from the atomic bombings. 

188. Onc way of providing a pcrspcctivc on the impli- 
cations of man-madc radiation sources is to compare 
thc resulting doscs with thosc from natural sources. 
This is easy to do fiom a global point of view, which 
deals with total (or avcragc) worldwidc cxposurcs. The 
collective doses werc prcscntcd in Table 4. However, 
many man-made sources expose only limited groups 
of people. The following paragraph at~cmpts to distin- 
guish bctwccn thcsc situations. 

189. On a global basis, onc ycar of medical practicc 
at UIC prcscnt rate is equivalent to about 90 days of 
cxposurc to natural sources, but individual doscs from 
mcdical proccdurcs vary from zero (for pcrsons who 
werc not examined or treated) to many thousands of 
times that rcccived annually from natural sourccs (for 
patients uridcrgoing radiotherapy). Most of the doses 
cornnlittcd by one ycar of cunent operations of thc 
nuclear fucl cycle are widcly distributed and corrcs- 
pond to about 1 day of exposure to natural sources. 
Excluding severe accidents, tlle doses to the most 
highly exposed individuals do not exceed, and rarely 
approach, doscs from natural sources. Occupational 
cxposurc, viewed globally, corresponds to about 8 
hours of cxposure to natural sources. However, occu- 
pational exposure is confined to a small proportion of 
those who work. For this limited group, the exposures 
are similar to those from natural sources. For small 
subgroups, occupational exposures are about five times 
those from natural sources. The collective dose com- 
mittcd ovcr 10,000 years by atmospheric nuclear test- 
ing is fairly uniformly distributed and corresponds to 
about 2.3 years exposure to natural sources. This 
figure represents the whole programme of tests and is 
not comparable with thc figurcs for a single ycar of 
practicc. Only one accidcnt in a civilian nuclear power 
installation, that at Chcrnobyl, has resulted in doses to 
members of the public greater than thosc resulting 
from the exposure in one year to natural sources. On 
a global basis, this accidcnt corresponded to about 20 
days exposure to natural sources. These findings are 
summarized in Table 5. 

Table 5 
Exposures to man-made sourccs expressed as equivalent periods of cxposure to natural sourccv 

Equivalcn~ period of aposure lo nalural saurccs 

90 days 

2.3 years 

10 days 
1 day 

20 days 

8 hours 

Source 

Medical exposures 

Nuclear weapons tests 

Nuclear power 

Scverc accidents 

Occupational exposures 

Basis 

One year of practice at the current rate 

Completed practice 

Total practice to date 
One year of practice at the current rate 

Events to date 

One year of practice at the current rate 
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